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SUPERVISORS IN 
USUAt SESSION 

Vote Appropriation of 150 to 
Woman's Rest Room in 

ManagBaa—AH Present. 

The Prince William count; b^ard of 
supervisora held its regrolar meeting 

FAIR ENDS WITH 
BIG HORSE SHOW 

Roman Race, Farmers', Pony 
and Mule Races Feature the 

Final Day's EzhlWtion. ' 

With crowds t h r o n i n g the exhibi 
ticn halls and the carnival city which 

at the courthouse on Tuesday, Chair- was a blaze of light and merriment, 
man J. L. Dawson, of Occoquan dis- the third Prince William Fair ended 
trict, presiding. All members were in 
attendance, including Supervisor Wil
liam Crow, of Joplin, representing 
Dumfries district; Supervisor HcDuff 
Green, of Aden, representing Brents-
ville district; Supervisor T. M. Rus
sell, of Canova, representing Coles 
district; Supervisor O. C. H n t c h ^ n , 
of Haymaricet, rqpresmting Gaines
ville district, and Supervisor B. Lynn 
Robertson, of ManassM, representing 
Manassas district. 

A check of | 1 0 from the Trenia De-' 
partment Store (amount overpaid on 
AUy poor claim) was paid to the 
treasurer and ordered credited to the 
county fund. 

The bid of Wm. F. Kiter for binding 
books in the clerk's ofllce was accepted. 

The sum of $80.S8 for 26 tons of 
coal, purchased with the county, by 
L. Ledman and Thos. H. Lion, was 
ordered credited to the county fund. 

The sum of | 6 0 was appropriaM 
to the woman's riest room in Manas-

Supervisor Dawson was appointed 
a committee to purchase a tractor for 
Occoquan district at a piiea not ex
ceeding (1,000. ^ 

St^iervisor Robertson was appointed 
a epmnittee to purchase a zpsd ma-
«hilM for Manassas district, the cost 
not to exceed |1,300. 

Before adjotuTiing to Tuesday, Sep
tember 27, the following account* w e n 
p r s M p M and certified to tbe. o e i | | ^ 
trspwiTCT for p a y v t a t : 

CooKty Fnad 
J, W. Arnold, jud^e, Aden. Y 8.00 
J. E. ManhaU, »aB»t_. .„. . , . . .^ 84i i 
C. L. Reading, cleric aad re-

tn^^ng poiht ^ .» ._ , .__ 6.TO 
IL J. Shairer, room M o t _ . . . ^ 1 
J. M. Keys, joigt, Brm^ymL 8 
»., M. Cahrert, •«»e:_il_5£^i'^' 
R. : P. Jlanoel.' deric and 

w*. p. _ - . . .____J„_„_. B.Mf 
H. H. Keys, room rent •.,.....;.„. ljS> 
C. E. miiaon. Judge, Cathan>iB 8JOO 
L. B. Pattle, aame ............._„„:. 8U» 
Howard Haidip, cleric aad / 

Friday evening. The final day's events 
included the horse show and four races. 
The farmers' race was won' by "Bill," 
a horse owned by Mr. F. R. Saunders, 
pf Manassas; "Queen," owned by Mr. 
Victor Haydon, of Manassas, won the 
mule race; Roland Seeley's "Prince" 
won the pony race, and Private Had-
den, of Fort Myer, held to his record 
by coming out ahead in the Roman 
race. ' • / 

One of the most interesting hone 
show classes was exhibited in the 
afternoon, when the Fort Myer mount 
of Lieut. M. E. Jones captured first 
honors in the handicap ,jttmp in a field 
of thirty-sevm contestants. A Prince 
William hone, owned by Mr. H. F. 
Lynn, of Haymarket, came second, 
with Lieut-Col. H. C. Cootea and €apt 
R. L Sasse following. 

Officen and .directon of the Fair 
as8ociati<m will hold a meeting this 
afternoon to check up the accounts of 
the Fair. The attendance, while good, 
was sottewhat disappointing and it is 
known that there is a small deficit, 
owing to the expense of erecting build
ings and putting the grounds ia order, 
necessary improvements which the as-
•ociatim has been making gradoiUly 
during the first three years of the 
Plur. 

A list of Fair awarda, continued 
from last FUday** iMue, wHl be found 
on page 4. ' 

WHITE ROSE TEAM LOSES 
TO QUANnCO BfARINES 

Close, Hard-FoOKht Game Eads 
4 to 3~-Adams, Pearson, Den

nis aad l̂ riDuaer Star. 

ret p. 
Stonewall ConncQ, rewn rent. 
Eaatmaa Keys, jwlge and ret 

p., Dnm^es ,.Ji..^^.. 
R. A. Waters, Judge . . . . . . . 
Geo. P. Waters, dark ...: 
J. H. Mclnteer, raam rq^_ . 
B. As Bcley, jtH«« and re t p., 

Qitenwidi _.•__... „__...__ 
P. M. P<rfey, jodc* : ; _ 
E. W, Raid, clerk __. 
O. P, A. Council, roan renti... 
T . S . Oanett, Judge, Hi^nar-

^•t ^ „ .„„._™ 
Thee. 8. Ifenditk. aMne!.Il__ 
J. C Wfaa, deric and ret pw.-
T**n of Hayaarka^ rooei xept 
W. P. WUaoB, jadce, ffideej 

Orwe — .: ^ 
Bailer Tyler, • » ; 
C & UttofcadE, a^tk 

r i t p . 

^ The White Roae basebaQ team, re-
^i^aegaaiaaid and in fine igkMiw-lBim, 

pert up a good game against the attfeng 
tlnantico UArinea hne'^turday after-
nom, losing by the close margin of 
3 to 4. Pearami, Trinunor, Dennis 
and A.4MBS starred tor the. local team. 

The, Marines made two scores in 
the fint and the cthae two ia the 
fonrtH and fifthJ Manawaa aeoeed in 
the laat two innings. 

MARINES 
AS. 

6JS0 
LSO 

3.00 
8.00 

BAPTISTS MEET 
AT OAK DALE 

Sixty-Sixth Session of Potomac 
Association Held at Green

wich Church. 

11.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

COMETOMORROW 
Howe's Great London Circus -

Van Amburg's Trained Ani 
mals to Exhibit Here. 

The sixty-sixth session of the Poto
mac Baptist Association, composed pf 
a number of Baptist churches through
out Northern VirKinia. was held on 
Wednesday and Thursday, August 17 
and 18, at Oak Dale Church, near 
Greenwich. The meeting was largely 
attended. 

Rev. J. A. Golihew, of Canova, pas
tor of the church, delivered the ad
dress, of welcome, to which Rev. E. B. 
Jackson, of Alexandria, made re
sponse. The associational sermon was 
delivered by Rev. C. T. Hemdon, of 
Warrenton. Or. J. P. Craft, of Dan
ville, president of Averett College for 
young women, ^poke in the interest of 
that institution. 

At the flnAl afternoon sessian, 
which opened with devotional exer
cises by Rev. Bamett Grimsky, of 
Manassas, an address on the work of 
the association was made by the cleric, 
Mr. James ^. Mansfield, of Alexan
dria. One new^ church—Hume, Fau
quier county—was admitted to mem
bership in the association. 
< Among the reports presented were 
the following: Acting Board, Mr. G, L. j 
Hutchison, Aldie; treasurer's repwt,' 
Mr. G. Harris Field, The Plains; for
eign missions. Rev. E. B. Jackson; 
home missions, Bey. J. L. McCutcheon, 
Leesburg; education, Mr. C. H, Lane; 
ministers' relief. Rev, Westwood 
Htttehison, Manassas, and orphanage. 
Rev. C. T. Hemdon. 

All <^cen rwere re-elected, as fol
lows: Moderator, Mr. D. P. Wood, 
Warrentoo; clerk, Mr. JBIMSR. Mans
field, Alexandria; assistani clnki Vr. 
G. L. Hutchi3on, Aldie; treasure, Mr. 
G. Hairia Keld, The Plains, and his
torian. Rev. E. B. Jackson, Alexudria. 

R. K. Smpaon, Jodge, Boa4Iy„ 
e. r. Patitt, aaaM 
f- a. Daria, deik. 
D M « Beid, l e e a r e n t _ _ 
W. F. Fritter, Jndge, Hortom 
»• T. Hemdeo, jndae and !*». pu 
«• C Sntiiaid. deik...— 
W. W. Fitttar, rewa rert. ....... 
J B. Cole, J«di^ iBdeyeadetft 

Hm :_. .__ 
^ • f - , Woedyard. i ^ and 

' 'p . 

ft.60 

im 
L » 

8.80 
SuOe 
KJO 
USO 

SM 
8.00 

«M 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
IM 
8.90 
• . ! • 
100 
1.M 

Lewanis, it. . 
Hemphill, ef. 
Smith, as. _ 
Hjtwnan, 8b. 
Dagaa, e. . 
Aonaa, lb. -^ 
Oitm, »>. 

Tetnle 

6 
8 
4 
4 
4 
8 
4 

.._ 3 

R. 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0: 

H. E. 
2 1 
0 0 
0 
1 
8 

,0 
1 
0 

0 
1 
6 
0 

•2 
0 
0 

Mr. Robert E. Mewntan, temporary appointee and« Uie Hardi^ adnan-
istration, assumed charge of the Manassas postoffice on Wednesday, teplae&g' P R F C F I S T T rwiTvr'iT i w 
Mr W. Willi, Deviea, ^ h o w a . appointed to olBee by ^'^i«^^ii»<^\^^^Ui^¥^A^^ 
Inspector Buahee waa here on Wednesday to aaaiat in making tfaf c h u ^ I HOLD F I N A L MEETING 
Mr. B. H. Naah will CMrtinne aa awaintsnt pnatwaataL ^ .• « ^^'•-''•mamm rTT.«.i^ A JSL'J^ ..«-':.."•.. 
,Mr. N e « a n ia the « « o f ^ . and Mra^X^; N e ^ ^ a t i d h a , spe^t all ^ f f c ^ X J l f I W fifif" 

hu life here with the exception of three year.' i e « d « n ^ BridgeporTcom..,' k S * « N * ^ w J t * ^ * 
where he waa aasoeUted with the Bridgeport Projectile Company and with I " » " » ' « » J » e « w e « . 
ta'pr^SS"^^'"^'^*' Comp««r, of which hi. uncle. Mr. S. P. Senior. The preaent town ^ouncQ wUl hold 

He ret^ned t ^ l ^ " . * - - three yean ago to enter the clothing Wl lne« S o f ^ L ^ 
with Mr. R. L. Byrd, a burine.. which he later conducted a. th^ Newman Mavor W Hm « ^ T>!!.W'?„!. > ^ 

'T^^:^z:^t:^i^:^r^'^'^-^ iS r̂dâ â ^wiX'Sn^ 
Jm:i^^rZl^tI*'^^^it}^^^''^I^^ Id. May Bower..'of the munic iSty will i e t n r n ^ d ^ 
rftodgepert They faa^ two children, Vfagini., aged 8, and Janet, eighto«i ^ to Mayor-eleT Harry P. Davia i ^ 

' • • • ' • , ' ' j Couadlmen D. J. Arrington, J. M. Bell, 
E. R. Conner, B. a ComweU, R. S 

JOHN M. MICHAEL DIBS 

R^. A. & JamiaM and Mn. Ja«iaon 
Attewl FuMral at Aberdeen. 

88 4 7 4 

n t * . 7.00 
8.00 J S. Storte, cleric „ . 

^ <5- W. Ken , judge and 
***• p., J<qMin A80 

w. B. Abel, Judge „ iM 
wa. Cnw, deric 4J0 
Jttfc H. BnrtBe, Jadge. Menaa-

saa 
P«rtoB Laridn, 
^- ^ L^eemnb. d«rk 
^^ p . 
" « » y P. DnTla, T t , 

Heoae, If. '. 
Brewer, tk. _ 
TrimnMr, eC . 

Utterbaek. H. 
Layeeek, if. ~ 
Calvert, e. „ . 
Dennia, p. 

l b . - _ 

'WERE R o n 
AB. B. 

6 
4 
4 
8 
8 
8 
4 
4 
4 

1 
0 
» 
• 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 

H. 
1 
i 
1 
8 
0 
« 
0 
i 
1 

E. 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 

MRS. HEDGES PASSHi AWAT 

Neabaco Reaidat Snecamlia 
Tbree Year, of FaJiiag mptMk. 

John M. Micbad died on Saturday 
at his home in Aberdeen, Md. He waa 
b<wn on Febmary 10, 1867, at the 
Jfiehad homestead near Aberdeen, 
part of an eatete pnrduMed by his 
«reet-grandfatb», Bekfaar Mielad, in 
1760. Mr. Mkbwd waa engaged ex
tensively ia fanning and «—~{~g ttai 
hi. home on Swan eraak near the 
Cheaapeake bey waa kneWn as Kidt 
Honae Farm. 

Aaide ften U . farming and packing. 

Hynson, R. M. Jenkins, C. M. Larkin 
l A d M. Bruce Whitmore, who were 

Atiu chosoi by the ettiscna at the municipal 
j election m June 
I The ninth eooncilman, to serve in 

8JM 

Totab .<'.._ 84 8 0 8 
Tw«-beae hita—^Trimmer, Dngaa 

(2),Odom. Tbree4Mse bita—PearMo, 
Bate—an, SaerUee hito — Brewer, 
Adaan, Utteriwd, Layeoek,-Hemphfll, 
Jamea. Stoka beaea—^Aduu, Smith. 
Doidrie play.—Bateman to Jaaica, 
Odom to Bateman to Jamea. Left on 

M.—Manaaw, 8; Marine., 6. Beeaa 
baOa-^Off Dennis, 2; off SMU., 0. 

Strike onta—By Dmnia, 2; Vf Santa, 6. 

Mr.. Dorothy Hedgea, wife of Mr. P^*^ '^ Couneilnian B. Lynn Robwt-
Joeeirii Hedges, died <» ThoriMlay, *o^ ^ ^ ^ idtbeni^ regalariy elected, 
August 18, at her bune at NeabMO. w>nM be ohabte to Mrve witbont re-
SOM had been in iU health tor three " i S B ^ ft«ni the coonty board O. 
year, and had been confined to her •nperriwaa, wHl be dMpen vhoi the 
bed for fbor months. Twe yean age ""̂ ^ <»«adl ia orgmniMd, Mr. Robert-
dw qieirt three aoatba in an Alex- *<*" | > * * ^ •»"«a»9^ **>•* ^ win net 
aadria boepital, Rdrcring frmn a eom^ qnalify. 
pUeatkm of cBaeaM.. Foos mmitta.! Xoaben of the preeent eeoncU, wbo 
ego mu Gertnide Hedge., a trained ^ ^ Mnred with Mayor Brewn, are: 
nuTM, gave 19 ber poaitkm aa bee- ^•• • •^ D, J. An^ngtea, *, H. B i a l ^ 
terkdogiat at Emergraey Hoapitd; B. L. Byrd, W. F. HHtba, R. M. Jea-

interaMa bp had I M C been idairtifiedl WaAiagtea. aad zetomad toKeabeee ^^' ^ V- I'«Un, J. L. Meeer, O. E. 
First National Bank of )>> ea eC^rt to narM ber mother back ^ ' ^ ' ^ O B Mid B. Lynn Robertsoa. 

to health^ bat aft atorte failed to 
with the First National Bank 
Aberdeen u one ef ite .direet4M«. 

of! 
In 

1900Jte waa (me of tb» ergaDiser. of check the 
' Feneral aer«4ee. ware coadaeted by 

*^-?:«*"»«*•, j » l c Nefcas-
•iDe „______ ;; 

^ ^ ne^ Jr.. .nae sirf 
'•t p. 

J J ; !?*?«*^ «»-* 

i j » 

8.00 

uo 

DEATH €^ MISS LTNN 

Mitt OUria Lynn died Monday at 
the boBie ef her pareata, Mr. md Mrs. 
W. B. Lyao, ef BeiUidr Milla, afto aa 

oftweaMotba. Shaweatkfaty-

tbe Otbaa.' NatiMMl A M ^ ef B a n e 
de Gimea, Md., servi^ daee that tane 
on ite baud ct firaet<»^ and aa preai-
deot rinee 1900. He waa a nMmber of 
tbe raka £nt«nii^ aad a tmrtae ef 
the Presbyterian Chareh at AbMdeen. 
Re i . rarrived by hi. wife and four 
children aad by one brother and four 
sisters, Mr. William O. kiehael, of 
Bel Air, Md-; Mrs. C R. Kirwan. of 
Baltimcre, and Mr.. A. B Jamison, 
wife of the pastor of tbe Manaasaa 
Presbyterian Chareh. Mr. and Mr.. 
JaaiiaoB 1 ^ Manawa. on Sonday to 
sttand tbe fanaal Mrrieea 

MSB. a iMONS IS HOSTX» 

MB. AND MBS. HADOB TD LXAVB 

Rev. Sansaai H. Floty, <rf Nefceev^ ^*» Preabyteriaa MiHrieBary Secicty 
aad fartennent waa made in tile &mBy] Stadli. CMam Wiariiaai 
boiykig groaad at NeabMo. J 

Iba. Hedge, was bom at Hunting- (C^iiot E. U y Hodge, Secretary) 
tea. Pal. December 1^ 1870. Besidea' **" **• •'tomoon of TnawUy, 
ber bosbend .he leavM five chUdrea, i ' ^ " V t 2S, Mr.. A. L. Emmona' at-
Miaaa. G«rtrude, Dora and Verdelfaaa! t<^etive home, rarronnded by ebann-
Hedge. and Maater. Walter and Cari-' *** •»«*», waa tbe Mene rf a very 
ten.Hedgee; htr parenta, Mr. aad Mr.. I *necessful meeting of tbe Presbyter-
B. P. Maeonaeughey, of Hoadty; foor '*" Missionary Society. Thirteen 
sistMa, Mr.. Mary Hampton, ef Hoed- 'n«nl>ers were present, and tbe pres-
ly; Mra, Phoebe Taylor, of Wood-i"** <>* '*™« gneata, Mia. Chariea 
bridge, and Mrr Anne Harding and'^'*^'*< *'̂ " ôo**>*<>< P*; X n . C. E. 
Mr.. Sarah Harding, <a Berkeley "cKay, of Briatow, and Mrs. J. D. 

They're coming to town tomorrow 
the blaring bands, the white ring 
horses, the pink-clad folk and the 
junjtle actors. /Howe's Great London 
circus, with Van Amburg's trained 
wild animals, is coming tp town. Per
formances, opening virith impressiv* 
pageantry, will begin at 2 p. m. and 
8 p. m., and the three rings, the two 
sUges, the air, the track and twe 
steel wild animal arenas will be filled 
with the best that can be assembled in 
the world of the white tops. Doors 
to the menagerie will be opened one 
hour earlier to permit of a leisurely 
visit to the combined zoos. 

The midday street parade is sched
uled to leave the grounds at 11 a. n . 
This will give Prince William folk a 
chance to see the many attractiona 
that the circus has to offer. Appear
ances indicate that it is the real thing 
that Prince William kiddies have been 
waiting for an4 which they were dis
appointed not to see a few weeks ago' 
when a traveling show with a few ani
mals advertised itself as a big circus 
and drew a large but disappointed 
host of visitors. A big order for feed, 
placed with a local dealer a few weeka 
ago, seems to auure the presmce of 
the animals.. 

"Little Vie" is said to be tiie pet o£, 
the circus. "Little Vic'' is a b ^ 
htppopoton^na, bought in the aprb^r 
from the zoo at Washington. He ia 
six months old, weighs neariy 1.200 
pounds, and has one consuming ambi
tion—to eat a bale of hay a day jnat 
a. '̂ Kimberley" and "Zambesi," hie 
two groWn-up hippo pals, do daily te 
tiw menagerie tent Of course, "Little 
Vk"̂  calls the old "bloodsweating be-
lemoths'' by their nicknames,' "Kim"* 
and "Zam," as do the eleven hundred 
people with the circus. The babyr 
hippo baa leaiaed several laqi^adiie 
stents. Ha i . named attar-VJaiv Ji 
Evan., a Waehington attorney, who is 
pasrionately fond of aidmale and dr-
euses. ,. 

'Laugh and grow fat; lani^ and. 
grow thin." Thafs the way H w ( ^ , 
witii the elowna in tiie ctrcns, for thtia 
are fat ones, thin <»se8, small imes, 
tall ones, rotund ones, angular onea^ 
pompous ones and meek ones, but tbey 
are all lans^ing downs and they are 
selecled to make Johnny and bis p i ^ 
and mamma and Mg brotho' and 
pretty riater laugh. If they dont taiafca 
you laugh, tbey promrie to aiafce yea 
snule. 

In the principal riding act, there 
will be rack rider, a. Mia. CeUee 
Rooney, Miss Daisy Howdl, Mks 
Stella Moss and Mwa Dollie Mont-
gmnery, leaping awl smnerHoltiqc 
atop the "reain-jjeek.,'' aa tbe bare 
hack boTM. are termed. The yoaiK 
riding star, wcm at hwae on tbe badcs 
ef rin£,.animal. la ttwir teddUng days. 
Fonncriy tbey woald have been billed 
aa Madoaeiaelle this or Senwite tiiat^ 
bet ia these days rimpUdty. i . the nda • 
among tbe ariatoeraey of tiie rkHiv 
folk n> the b ^ abow and tbty nsa tite 
plain American "MiM." . 

The animal fdk are bcq^ag for a 
big crowd. Tbey have bcea ri«i««««»g 
to come for aMne time, bat baTsat 
b e ^ able to t ^ a. aboat it, becaiaa 
VhrgAda prerides a heavy C M if a 
eirena advcftfaea withia tbbty d ^ s •< 
the epaaiag «f a eooaty faiK-

^CH(MJiRSHIP FUND 6KOWS 

Ahnaid ia Diatairt Stetae 
to High Scbeel 

^ â  W«^,«d, Jaite aad " * 

* « * e F. Oadc leoai r e a l _ kSO 
W.E.Uoyd, Judge, P»rto««_ 8.00 
2 *• Ifelnteer, 
5 J* £•"»• d « * ead ret pw. 

«>*'*^»^ Jad»e aad l e t » , 
' * * • SJ60 

di7 St the >>esbyterisa CkmA mmt 

ooLOKB) C0MBMAIC8 Trnnonr 

ff>»tluuad oa Psca 8) 

S. H. Dudley, the 
dian, i»odacer cad ptensetei, wiB 
bring U . TreUes e l IKl" to Cower'. 
Hall tonight aad towonea night to 
fnmirii eatertainnient Tbe prograai 
wiD inetade zaaay ceaiedy, faqay dHte-
iagaadllMlataetJaBaadJekas.' The 

a n bead WiB s l w Jar a 

Mr. aad Mra. T. E. HahMS wfll 
IttTe aest Tbersday far Wetr, Kaa-

thar WiD vtait Mis. Baiaaa' 
Mia. Aagast BaMy. llMy 

c weaka hi Kaaeea, 
thair fecsMr haaM at 

ihr Vaa Nay, 
CaL, whMi hi the hnae aC Kr. 

Harding, ot Berkeley 
Erring.. W. Va., and by three breth-
er., MeettS. Deaiel and Uaiae Maeea-
aaaghay, ef MaiOuabarg. W. Vs., aad 
Mr. David Metonaaaglwg, ed 
TiBe. 

TO 

Hainea bavtag owned -the Man.aaea 
Daaioerat w^icb ha w»ld to Mr. Oar-
eaee W. Wagaaer a few nMatlia age. 
Mr. HaiiMa expects to eater the newe-
piver bailnaei sgnhi at Yea Nay, 
w h i d i l s a tewa af M M 

(Chlee S. Lay Hodge, Seeretery) 
Mrs. J. B. Juhiini, Om nOttnm ef 

Cleew HiB Vana, baa hnitad tk» 
ef the BatMahwn Geed 

Oah to HMet with bar 
oe tiM afteiaoan ef Taeeday, Aagoet 
80, at half peat twe a'doek. It ia very 
iavertaat that eeery mamher aboaM 
he praeeat, aa H wiU be tiM fsreweD 
meetiag ef twe iriio are aboat to make 
tiMir homea daewhwe, oac a charter 
member, the otiMr ed 
AH are reoaoatad to esae 

aiA wBh <MtaHsas af 

Springer, «t Bristow, added madi to 
the Mcia] feetora ef the event 

TIM tashieas diapoMd of, Mra. 
Horabakar. hi the abeeMse ef Mra. 
Sharratt, tiM ap^aisted leader, intre-
daeed the nbjeet ef the afteraeea, 
"ChhM," aad the ffhentnni 
mptOaBy. Seeand w y faMtraetive 

leader toU fay 
wwahire, sad tte tiaM y a a s i 
sUy sway. 

eaka *«t far the geda," 

aad aooa after tlM Mciaty adjemtd to 
meet next at the hoaM ef Ut^ A. B. 
JaadMa at tbe Maaee. wfth lbs . M. 
Bmee WbitaMre as leader, aad the 
aitdwt, "AaMrieaa Warfc." 

Most ef the prke-eattiag thea fhr Perhaps wa 
•MM tohaeebeasdeaewMiaidi^-ea tiM eoM 

ManasMS High School ahunnl ia 
distant statea are omtribating to the 
fund which is to provide a |60 or 810O 
scholarship to a Prince Williaai Ugh 
Mbo^ atodeat Urinlr oirtaide ef Ma
naasaa district The winner ef the 
seholarabip will be dccidad by a eaaa-
petitive eaaariaatiea to be h M at Ma-
naaaea badore tiie epeahv ^ the fsB 
term. AB stodente reedy to oatar aay 
high .dMel CUM ar. iaeltad to take 
the eaaariaatiea. 

*»eag tte artant ahnaai 
IHM have alraady eoit t h ^ 
tieaa are: MM. D . B . ^ d t h . Cape 
Girardeaa, He.; MIM Bleanw Jeaee. 
SadtirtoB, W. Va.; Mr. Bari D. Mer
rill. BnOUo, N. T.; Mr. Attrad Pres-
cott MedCard, Maae., aad Mr. J. Head-
ley Johaean, H«t Springe, Ark. -

Tbe wdielaraldp eoaunittM i . eaas-
poeed of Mis. Mary Larkin,. 

' e. leaise Mateaay aad Mr. W. 
Shea Haydea. an ef 

be too 
The 

( & C ) 



?AGS TWO 
^^ miAVAaaAft JOIIBNAL. MANASSAS, VIRGINIA Frtfvs Aacost gl, WP 

AMERICAN LEGION 
MEElSimTWEER 

President Harding, Edwin Denby 
and Tlwodore Rooeevelt, Jr.» 

InvlUd to Attend. 

change* have been made in Slight 

left 
will 

the program for the third «nn»*l!°": 
veation of the Virginia d«P«;*"«f ^ 
the American Legion, which wjl b« 
held in Norfolk on September 1, 2 •nd 
3 and which i. expect*! to be (me of 
the greateit gathering* of former .er-
vice me» in VirginU "t neighbormt 
states this year. ^ 

On the second day of the conven
tion, which previously had been 
open strictly for businee*, there 
be a big ball and firework, display m 
the evening and in addition a delega 
tion has gone to Washington t« m«t« 
President Harding, Secretary of Navy 
Denby, and Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., 
Assistant Secretary of Navy, who was 
one of the organiwrs of the Ameritao: 
Legion in France. 

With these, men speaking on the 
evening of the second day, those in 
charge of the convention plan to make 
it a big patriotic and'civic celebra-
titn, which wiU be held in the open 
air. Instead of going to Virginia 
Beach on the third and closing day of 
the meeting, the delegations will be 
entertained at Ocean View, which is 
believed to be the best seaside resort 
for the occasion. 

Elaborate preparations are now m 
progress in Norfolk for the conven
tion, and arrangements have been 
worked out by the merchants and 
others of that city for decorating the 
principal streets. Delegates from ev
ery section of the state will be pres
ent, and'for the first time, individual 
members of the Legion are being urg
ed by the department officers to be 
present this year â nd participate in 
the dfeliberations_ of the convention. 

The Hotel Cpihmittee in charge at 
Norfolk lays stress on the necessity 
of making reeefvations at the Monti-
cello Hotel as soon as possible, since 
it is desired t« house all the delegates 
and guests under the same rpof tiiat 
the business siessions will be held. 

Special reduced rates from all sec
tions of Virginia and Washington 
have been granted by the riilroada 
for the Norfolk Conveiitianj Virginia 

jUv. J. Mar»y Taylor, of AWng-
doB, prwhed i t WoodbiB. Chorch on 
Sunday .vening. R«v. Ur. T.yUw !• 
• native of Prinee WiUiMs, »aA hia 
m,ny fneada were glad to »•« wid 
hear him. 

Mrs. A. Mi Covington and Mri. 
M. B. SUplo*. ot WaaWngton, • » tho 
guests of R«v. and Mrs. J. A. GoU-

Un. BoUe RuMoll aad two childrwi, 
of Washington, are viaitlng Un. J. M. 
RuasoU. „ , 

Mr. and Mrs. Sullenberger, Mta 
Maud* Beavers and little MIM Mabel 
Clark were week-end gueatp <rf Mrs. 
Julia Fair. 

The Woodbine Woman's Chnanan 
Temperance Union will meet hero on 
Sunday immedUtely after Sunday 
8cho9l. AU members are requested to 
be present. 

Mr». Reeves, who has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Comwell, has re
turned to her home in Washington. 

There will be preaching at Wood-
\>m<e Baptist Church on * e eecoad 
Sunday in September and baptiang in 
the afternoon at Sinclair's miy. 

tbtr. Mr. CfcmeM, of Kentucky, 
preached an intereating aermon at the 
Union Chur** here Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
aemens U Mf iatlng R«v . J. R. Cooke 
in a seriea of service* at Greenwich 
this week. 

Jk number of friends entertained on 
title school houae lawn Saturday even
ing In compliment to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Preston Budi w d their daughter, 
Mary, who have sold their farm and 
Hill leave for Auguata county thla 
week. Mr. Buck and his famUy have 
resided here for three years and wUl 
be greatly nufsed in the eommonity. 

Mr. Ryla^der, of Charlottesvi^o, 
visited Misi Martha Mofcir during tha 
fair. 

Mr. John Donovan lost a valuable 
horse from pneumonia on Saturday. 
The animal had \mn aick for two 
weeks. 

Miss Eleanor Smith, who is visiting 
at MansBssa, attended services here on 
Sunday. 

TMra. Mrs. Wine took «hus» of the 
office on Wednaadny. 

The district eonfsrenee of the 
Church of the Brethren convened at 
H^ron Seminary here yesterday and 
will be in session again today. 

is routed hospital for ssvac^ 
to be inq^roying. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Allison end 
family spent Sunday with rslatiTas In 
New Baltimore. 

Ths Misses Triplstt and Or^g, of 
K. Bodlne and family epent JTauquier, ^ ' • ^ " f « > * „ « t * ^ „ * ' * * 

WATERFALL 

Mr. E. 
the week-end at Luray and visited the 
esvems. 

The "Dwidy Dixie Shows" are here 
this week and are having largs audi-
•neea every night 

Miss Mabel Hinegardn« has re
turned from Blue Ridge Summit, 
where she spent hsr vacation. 

Miss Pranslska Jonas, of Washing
ton, spent the week-end s t h«r home 
here. 

Mrs. H. J. Jonas wi^ leava tom»-
row for Washington, where shs will 
)dB her daughter, Mrs. Bodfaie, on a 
wsek'k motor trip to P«i-Mar, Ps. 

FORESTBURG 

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. SlUson. 
Mrs. Wallace Partlow, who Is re

ceiving trestment in a Waahlngt«m 
hospital, is much ia^rovsd and is ex
pected home shortly. 

Misi Roth droson, who has been ths 
guest of Mrs. 8. C. Swart and Mrs. 
R, A. CoUins. has rstumsd to hsr 
home at Cherrydal*. 

A large hawk, msMuring 4 fast 2 
inches from tip to tip, was kill«J by 
Mr. William miison at his ptaes w s 
day this weekr 

Ths prospect of peace betwewi tWa 
country and Mrs. Bergdoll seems to 
be negligible.—Life (New York). 

B A S E B A L L 

E X C U R S I O N 
TO 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Via SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

NEW YORK 
With Babe Bath 

WASHINGT(Mf 
With Walter 

GREENWICH 

Mr. and Mrs. Adams and Mr. 
Clarence Wh*l«r, of Washington, 
were guests at "Poplar HUl" Isat 

Mrs. Frank Gossom and her small 
daughter, oGillette, and Miss Clara 
Dudley, of Lynchburg, are visiting 
relatives here. 

Mr. Ned Yeatman, of Washington, 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Smith. Mr. Yeatman was ac
companied home by Mrs. Yeatman on 
Monday. ' , ». 

Miss Florence Gossom, who has 
been the guest of Miss Pickett, in 
Washington, for several weeks, has 
returned to "Mount Atlas." 

Mrs. James B. Ashby and her small 
son, Harry, who have been visiting 
relatives in New York, are expected 
home this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hulfish, of 
Alexandria, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Smith at "Hagley" several 
days this week. ' . 

Miss Frances Kibler, of "Poplar 
Hill," is visiting relatives in Marshall. 

League Meets Toaight 
The Community League will hold 

its monthly meeting at the school this 
Refreshments will 

An opportunity to see Barney John-
ion, "The Smoke Ball King," and Bab* 
Ruth, "Ths King of Swat." 

A Double Head«r Train to ses ths 
two BasebaU Kings. 

For information consult Tickst 
AgenU, SOUTHERN EAHb^AY. ^ 

18-4 "̂  

A protracted meeting will begin at 
the Presbyterian Church Sunday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. J. R. Cooke 
will be assisted by Rev. Mr. Cummins, 
of Kentucky. All are cordially invited 
to attend the meeting*.. 

Mrs. Dora Heath and three little 
sons spent the week with relatives 
her*. / , 

Mr. M. M. Washington had an acci
dent while returning from Manassas 
Saturday night. His car ran into a 
deep ditch and was considerably dam
aged, although its occupants were un
hurt 

Mrs. Paul,Proctor and her little son 
are visiting Mrs. Proctor's brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. andv, Mrs. Lewis 
Mayhew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Money and 
children, of Washington, and Mr*. Mae 
Pickett, of Takoina Park, are the 
gaeats of Mrs. Money's and Mrs. Pick-
et'B parwits, Wt. and Mrs. AtOjrey 
Tayter. " 

Mrs. Lena Price visited her mother, 
Mrs. S. P. House, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs^ Smith, of Leesburgt 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar; 

Miss Editii Comwell, of'Washing
ton, is visiting her mother, Mr*. 
Georgie Comwell, of Oak Hill. 
• Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dunn and two 

daughters, Katie and Ruth, spent the 
week-end with relatives at Forestburg. 

Mrs. W. T. Abel returned Thursday 
from a visit to relative* in Washing
ton. 

Miss Mildred Williams is visiting 
relatives and friends in Washington. 

Mr. Frank Williams, of Washington, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B,- Abel had as 
their guests on Sunday Mr. Frank 
Davis, of Washington, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Pick and daughter, Doris, 
of Quantico.. 

Mrs. Annie Dickcrson was the guest 
of Miss A. M. Dunn on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Georgie Comwell and her 
daughter, Edith, were considerably 
bruised and shaken up in a runaway 
accident on Wednesday. Mrs. Com
well vms iiirown from the buggy and 
struck the ground with such force that 
iriie was tmconscious <ora time. 

rT\ 

•The iJoumal 11.50. Subseriba now. 

BIDS WANTED 
Sealed bids will be reeeivad till 12 

o'clock noon, August 27,1921, for fur
nishing wood to the different schools; 
of Manassas district Wood to bs pins 
and oak mixed, or all oak, sawsd an̂ ^ 
corded near school building. 
13-3 D. J. ARRINGTON, Qerk. 

C. H. ADAMS 

MANASSAS 

One Day 
IBWELEB 

. .Desler in.. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewdry 
nae Watch Repairing a Sped^ 

MANASSAa VIRGINiA 

_ . . eveing at 8 o'clock. 
headquarters (rf the American Legion I be^ggryed-
has just been advised. The rediKed jir. and Mrs. B. B. Gossom had as 
rate will be one fate and one-half for ^ ^ j , guests last week Misses ROth 
the round-trip, the tickets going on 
sale on August 29, and being good for 
return passage until September 7. On 
the purchase of their one-way ticket, 
which will be at the regular fare. Le-
gionaires will be issued a credentials 
certificate or signed Railroad Ag^t 
receipt, which validated at the Nor
folk Convention, will entiUe the hold
er to a return, ticket for one-half the 
regular fare. An attendance of 250 is 
required by the raihroads'before the 
low rate becomes effective. 

SAILS UTTLE VESSEJL 
OUT OP SOUTH SEAS 

WITH NATIVB CREW 

From out of ti»o SouQi Seas th«w 
came through the Goldra Gste at San 
Francisco a few days ago the little 
schooner Morris Crane. A short time 
later the crew was waUdng on Market 
street, clad fear tins first time to Amer
ican-mads shoes* BtQcfcings, tansfn, 
and coats. 

Capt 3oiai McCnOoch waa ths only 
white man aboard the' Dorria. Hia 
crew were all from the GUbort islands. 
.Capt McCullodi said hia men nevw 
before had se«i land rising aaore than 
a few feet above the sea; never befwe 
had they seen buildings higher than 
a cocoannt tree, and less than a cen
tury ago their fMrbasn hsd ceosidCTed 
a fotoi Ht* flerii «f whita men the 
choicest of viands. 

Eadt as«BbcT at the crew had 
Uttoced OB htô  foraarm his_f8asily 
name. 

and Eva Davis and Messrs. Milton and 
James Davis, of Baltimore; Miss 
Hopkins, of Centrevffle, Md., and Miss 
Davis, of Hoadly, 

Miss Josie Cassidy, of Washington, 
is spending the wedt at the home of 
Mrs. J; P. Smith. 

lir. and Mrs. > . K. GuiMord, of 
Washington, were guMts at "Oak-
shade" w Sunday. .„. . 

Mrs. Percy C Bowen, of New York, 
and Miss R<»»lie Bowen, of AshevUle, 
N. C, are visiting relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. WillJam Dodge arid 
childr«i, of Fairfax county, and Miss 
Elisabeth GuiMord, of McLean^ were 
guests of Mrs. R. R. Smith for the 
week-end. 

ViMtor from Panama 
Mr. Philip Thornton, of Panama, is 

visiting Mr. Stanley BelL 
Mr. &i Mr*. Straagh BlJck and 

chUdren, Miss Lula Yeatman and 
Messrs. Harvey and Hnnt«r Yeatman, 
of Washington, were guests of MM. 
J. P. Smith on Sunday. 

Mr*.' Fraidc Burnham- w»d M M 
Hilda Owens, of New Y<wk, sxe vWt-
ing Mrs. James B. Ashby. 

Miss Virginia White and Miss Ellen 
Utterba<^ attended the Primitivs Bap
tist Association held at Thomb R«n 
C^nrdi on Sunday. 

A tambv of Baptists £rom this 
TidnitT attended the Potomae Amnd 
atioB at Greenwidt last 

Mountjoy, during the association hare 
last week. ^̂  ' 

Mrs. Mamie Allen, of Winchester, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mayhugh. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mayhugh, of Washington, aw 
also guests at the Mayhugh taane. 

Mrs. William Ht^mian and children'̂  
of Washington, are spending some 
time with relatives here. 

CATHARPIN 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brower and little 

daughter, Eleanor, and Miss Bessie 
Sloper, of Round Hill, spent Sunday 
with relatives here. 

Mr. F. H. Sanders is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Everett Clary, of Law-
renceville. 

Mrs. James Mcintosh spent a, few 
days vrith relatives in Manassas last 
'week.' • •• • 

Messrs. Charles R. McDonald and 
L. J. Pa*tie have rec«»tiy been on the 
sick list , . 

Birs. Robert Ritenour, of lower Loii-
doun, who has been in a Washington 

HOP WOOD'S 
ipOPULAR FRIGE 

FURNITURE 
I » 

STORE... 

Bad to Pre-War Prices 
SO and 75c . 

War Tax Included 

T T T 

NOKESTILLE 

gtfa a ^ k Streets, N. W. 
WASHm6T6N.D.C. 

' C R E A T ' 

Mrs. Lillian Wine, wife of Dr. R. E. 
Wine, has been appointed postmistress 
at Nokesville to swxeed Mr. A. K. 
Graybill, who has been in charge since 
the beginning of the first Wilson ad
ministration, eight year* ago. Mrs. 
Wine is a native of the Valley and 
before her marriage to Dr. Wins was 
Miss Lillian Zirkle, of Mount Jackson. 
The family moved to Blanassas about 
ten years ago, erecting a handsome 
residence on Grant avenue hill, and 
have resided in Nokesville for several 

Doyoufaww 
you can roll 

SteraGitfor 
lOcts froin 

SMITHFIBLD 
Mr*. WilHam Posey "and two chil

dren, Veraice and Wilaon, are visiting 
friends at Staphens City. Mr. Xdward 
Posey has returned to his work after 
a visit to relatives h«*. 

Mr. Emory Covstodc sad Miss Ruth 
Milstoad, of Indian Head, Md., visitad 
rdatives snd friends hers Sunday. 

Miss loia Kiaehdoe ceMwatad her 
devanth birtiiday on Sonday, August 
14, at tiie home of her graadtether, 
Mr. A. J. Kiaehdoe. AaMagOsBttla 
folks present wars bar broUiar and 
sister, Bsniard Kiachdoa, o< Frad-
CTkkdMBg, and LwT KtodisJoa, «« 
FMomac; her eoosoa, Ow«k, Jr., Stan-
lay, Alma and Edna Keya, of Poto-

Andrew Laa and Lois Hotanes, 

PRICES 
Oi Ftrd Repair V N I 

^ Du« to the pcqralar demand for 
job <«• piece work prices on Ford 
rvpairwoA, we have calculated 
the time neceesary for ccsiain 
work and idaced a price on same, 
wUch wffl be ioimd in the Hat be
low. Afl our work la guaranteed 
and any w(ffk that haa to be done 
ovw wUl not be charged for. We 
carry in stock a f^ m p ^ of 
Ford parts. Hot Shot Batterica. 
Grease and OIL 
daaaiag cuboa J UN 
Gitadtag valvsa 1-M 
Ovarhmdtaw stater « - • • 
Ov«thaBHi« ataeitag ...% l-M. 

We have our faults, but we are not afflicted with 
_ deafness, and you wiU only have to whisper in our 
" ear the good things you want served and you slall 

have th«an. You'll find things homelike aftd cheer
ful here, so shove in, brother, and take your pla« 
and caU for something like J«oth«ar used to make. 
Food surely "do" taste good here. It»B flavored 
right, served right and "am" right, yoit can teD 

s the world. 
Now, we'veloM y©« all about it, so w«Tl «P«ct 

toaeeymk 

1RCM2. 

Vlfl . 

'-S 

SANITARY LUNGH 
D«w«bytliaOUD«»«t 

of Fraderickrirarg, and Mary Kiadte-
ioa. of SmiOMd. lee 

•CNUtM 

'MLDURHAN 

m Z 

B«v. Jesse M. Ball, nt 
was tha gaeat *( Mr. Gsergs VcDsa 
dd OB Smday. 

Ifam. Bdla RasssQ sad OOtam, 
Mary and Raadolph, afWashteglAa. 
sia spsnithig 1l» Trrrtr at tits hanwsf 
Mr. airf Mrs. M. M. SosasU. ~' 

Mr. J. B. 14m, of Pkiridh, is vlait-
talativas 

•nie Prias B r ^ H o n of « M WetU" 

THE FLOUR 

That Makes the Bread 

That Makes the Brawn 

Aide your grocer for CERESOTA, a Sprii« Wlieat 

Fkrar without eqoaL 

Larkin-DorreUCompanyJnCa 
MANASSAS. VIRGINU JOBBERS 

IM 

•1** 
, ln« 

Haymarket Garage 
c •. mouunK Pimidw 

HATMAIXMr tt T I M I N U 

RADFORD STATE NORMAL 
Trains teachers for Primary' Grades, Grammar Grades and ,Hifh SehaoL 

»J*» HonaehiM Arts, Manual ArU aad etbsr branchss. Free Stata "-*-' "— 
Loan Fund. Courses leading to tha Bachdor'a degree 

J 

nd Loan Fund. Courses leading to tha Bachdcra degree. 
New ftrs-^oof bnikUn^ large shady gre—ds.'spacioTS 

"rimsslttg Pool in Adafdnktration B a l t e c . 
Far Catslogaa, write 

.TOHN PlB8T(m MeCONNKT L. 
!••« Kadford, Va. 

Ttckeka on SafeoM Show Day 
at D O W E L L ' S D R U G 
STORE • ! tk* 
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BOTH WIN FAME 
Edith BoUing BMOBM Prari-

dMit's Wile and L M Trinlde 
NMiad for Govoner. 

OPnCIAL REPORT 
ON rtg.LACaU. FROBB 

Soa^wn Famiiie Ezlits (My In 
'^eicBtiie, Rastricted SmM," 

Tl»y Say. 

(WythavUla OtoMtcb) 
BMk b«r« ia WyKhMU '̂ V*., !• % 

•pot of Kroaad which appaala to the 
citiswu of this communis as unique, 
M7S Bdla^MMiiNte WtUMVflle. Wltb 
it aa • e«|t«r, • radtua tw««tr faet or 
laaa in l«n(th will deaerih« a circle in-
eloainc tha tJtttlflAa^ ̂  b6tb Swturtor 
Elbart Laa Triidda, 4aau>«raMe mm* 
inaa for Govraar of Vii|^iiia, and 
MrC'̂ Edlth KMMr Witoott, trifa of 
fonitW Praaidfnt Waodraw Wiko*. 

A "firat iMiy of tha land" and a 
man who majr'betlla sazt Gotarhoit' 
of Virarinia wara- bom at aaariy tha 
•araa tima, in the tame town an4 
within laaa th«a ftxrty fM pi aaeH 
•tbar. Only an .«Ua]r aapamtaa «k* 
two houaaa. 

Aa frianda and -HtMcMMm, Edith 
Bolliac and La« Triidkia' litaqrad «o> 
father whan childran. ' Lfttir they 
daacad together in Sexton's Hall and 
the old Hancock Honaa, which burned 
a score of years ago, and in the pri
vate homes of the town. AM evidence 
of \the. MendaUp -axiati&K- b«ttweaa 
tbe twô  ffcmillek̂  ICN. ITOsoQ uA 
pnetiealty all megatera of ilw BoIUng 
family have wirad coacratalstlona to 
Senator Xrinkla. -

lb . Ifi^dae %m be fWQr-six yaan 
^ on the 2d day of March, 1922. 
If he ia inftlwanriM ^Uat aneotive 
next FebrtUUî 'VtegMft M« have the 
youngest governor she has had in 
many MMfea. 

He k̂ NSved his. Mrly education at 
bcHn̂  UltekStlag ftomthe WytheviUe 
Male JttadeiAy wtan he was under 
sixtoes j ^ r * of age. He nott at-
tma»i^[1t»mdmia>!f^uir CSdlege. 
where h*''graduated in 1896, having 
taken the full Mt^Mr citrse and 
received both the bachelor of arts and 
baidtelor, of aci«ic» d«0reea. Besides 
bdng'flirst'honor man in his claaa and 

' winidl% '̂.l«Nh>'?iMî 'eMM*e'«ii ^ 
ejf^BUtt'M medals, he found time to 
riittsigv botik the fbot ban utd bue 
bidl teaiitt and tiUce part in otim c»l-' 
lege a^vitieB. 

Ml-/ Trinlde spent the next two 
yedijb at the University of Virginia 
He^radnated in 1898.with the degree 
of Mwhelor of laws and was wianeî of 
the first BMWt court priaa, the hightet 
hoiUr of the iaw school. Whila at 
tiimi University of Virginia he 
malikger of the baise ball team and of 
CouBge Topics, 'the nniveiaity^ weddy 
Vmpiae. He wis «lao largely^ instra* 
mental in placing afld^iea at the un-
hnkMty on a paying beids. 

liia candidate is a son of the late 
EOtet Stephen friidde, a anccesafid 
bo îaeas man^aad farmer amba Con
federate vctUxan tat iU» eAunty. 
AtAt the wu- be acquired large bnsi-
nesi aitd Ibrmbg intereate in Wytiie 
•ad|loeat«d in ̂ WytheviUe, where he 
died in 1«M. At the time of ^ s 
faOer's diJatlf, Senator Trinkle was 
^(Kt yiears of agê  He ina left in the 
soWcare of his«i«tb«r, who before her 
•nateage waa Ifiaa I^iitia M. SaSbm 
ofWytbeville. ' 

Msidea enjoying a large law prac-
tiee; Senator Triaklê  is engaged witit 
bis loothw in a|>erafing aê stVi larga 
Ufi» afid grazing plantalSons la 
WyOe and Pulaski CMmties. ' 

AD interesting iut' ot locar history 
is that ninety acrea of land on which 
thetown «rf WytberiUe is located was 
donated in (lW)«k'17M br tba giMfe* 
inadtathw of Mr. Trinkle. 

In tieetfaiir B- Lee THnkle aa Gov-
•nMt ef Vliftbia te November, ttw 
PMtk of the Mate wfil be aending to 
tiw maasiot̂  tia liii'wfte, a fbirt lady 
<f Ceauiaemi tHdMtef 

Ae waa IBaa Mdeat Bal Soda* of 
Houston, ttam, tad ia « Miatbv-ef 
Ma^ Ban. tbe Mle of Laaeastar, wha 
ww'the motbar at WaaUagteo. 

^ ^nredaeatad at Texas GoDege, 
foraerty located at DaUss, wbsre she 
K'̂ ôrtad with first hoabrs. SBi* 
>1M gndoatad lk«a BOTPS'S " 
Mrvatery of United AattxHf. 
"^alde is a vioUntat af 
•iiility. 

Sojator and Mrs. Trinkle wars mar-
'M in MA tbay Have tiiree diQd-
! « : B. Lee TriaUe, jr, age 
Qg^Mr 4^B ^^^^b^B «^^ Ma^'M^flft--^KIM 

" ^ S d w T f i n U ^ age aix moBtha. 

• • J * to VSWJB ia Wytbevffle. 
^ eeatae," he gmmbM, "I ww»t 

f ^ to beat Bntl «ai« Waat «• ge. 
I d lathar stay hsBB wrai tba CMC, so 
' «•» pUy baU aad ride the peoy and 
***^ I'M gaiag to get daddy to let 
^J^tey here mtadt whiter aad ge to 

" ^ Us beoM at H^awaQ siatie Taea-
''V »ften>ooa. Tbe boy, who H M 

M. but rather larga for bia 
"S VMi^ht'tD baM htfrfad §u 

When he Mthalaahirwaa 
a light gray cap, a str^ed 

u.^^ *• •<ww»»i»t priMdoaa aad 
«%Wieved bar* that heast •«»for 
••••nuud in tbe bdief tluit «tt» Ug 
««r is the pr^^ftaee hi wWfeb to 
•**•*»• f 

Food shortege in the Southern 
Stetaa has assumed the proportions of 
a faaiiae only in a "scieBtlfie, raatiiet-
«1 aMM," bat an4ottbt«Uy haa ham 
aecompaniad by an increaae in pel
lagra, the Public Health Service re. 
Kortad to PrendeHt Hardii« aa a re-
riolt of the special iaveatigatioq un
dertaken at his roQueat. 

The findings of the ptMk health 
odcials, the report said, were based 
largely on incomplete statistics sub
mitted by Saathsm Stot^i health com
missioners -at a receirt -confereace 
here. In a letter to tbe President, 
SurgeaB>«afis»al CXimraing de^red 
that despite the criticism of smnei 
Sottthela officials regarding the ad-i 
miniatration's eourae, the infarmationl 
collected "fully cmifirms, in my 
(pinion, tbe position, of the Public 
Health Service with reapcet to the in 
crease of pellagra in varioua parte of 
the South." 

Detailed figurea were not made 
public, but a memorandum of supple
mental information accompanying ttie 
surge<»i-general's letter was sum
marised aa follows tonight in a 
atotement issued at the White House: 

"Information fadleates a Mbdte 
iitereaae of pellagra thia y«ar in Ala-

HOW TO BAKE FRUIT PDB 

Juicy fruit pies present unexpected 
difficultiea to the home ccok owing to 
thefar tendency to become soggy. 
Specialista la>tha eaperimental kitehea 
e< tha Unitad States Department of 
Agilsalllire-have found, in the course 
of pastry-baking experiments, that if 
the andercrust is prebaked until 
slightly brown, the pie will be much 
bettor. Another point brought out 
in connection with pastry making 
especially in warm weather, is that 
q>eed in handling (s aa important 
factor if the housawife teas not wish 
her doagh to became .soft and con-
seqnmtly difficult to roll and lift. 

Declarteg peace ia not makinĝ  it.— 
SyrtagfleM RepuWeaa. 

bama, Arkansaa, jUississippi, Okla
homa, Texas and probably North and 
South Carolina. Some evidence also 
indicates an increase in Georgia. In 
Kentucky and Virginia testimony 
pointa to a decrease. Conservative 
estimates indicate 6,000 deaths and 
100,000 cases of peBagra ia tbe coun
try in 1921." 

Failure to diversify crops is blamed 
by the surgeon-general for tbe food 
situation throughout tbe South, which 
he advised the President was acute 
in some localitiea when considered 
"from the standpoint of a physiologi
cally complete diet," soeh aa is re-' 
quired to prevent pellagra. 

GOES UP IN AIRPLAMB 

UNBBTROTHXD: LANDS 
WITH RDfO <ai FINGER 

Love waa a mattw at altitade with 
Miss Mildred Armstruag, who went up 
in an airplane with George HaoMr, 
unbetrothad, aad landed a short while 
later at Mineola Field, wearing a 
diamond ea tbe a^ropriate finger 
•ad a strong maaculfaie arm in the 
appropriate poaitiaa about her waist 

At 8,000 feet, according to Richard 
Dewey, the pilot of the pUne, Miss 
Armstrong wasnt sure. So Dewey 
leaped to iJ^OO.. At that altitude she 
seemed to weaken aa Hauser perse
vered. Four tbonaand feet waa Just 

; the right height, Dewey said. At that 
level. Miss Armstrong put oiit her 
finger for the ring and tbe pilot eon-
sideiately turned to admire tha aun-
iight dancing on Uw clouds. 

Miss Armstrong ia the daughter of 
Edward J. Armstrong, a wdl-known 
Long Island e<bicator. Hanaar ia em
ployed by the Curtis Aar îdane Com
pany. 

P^G» 

Oak View Dairy Fiurm 
FOR SALE 

One mile west of Manassas, Va.; 28 miles fzwa 
Washington, D. C; 16» acres, practically level, ekoeo-
la(« soil; 50 acres com and peas; 96 acres dover and 
grass; 29 acres timber; plenty of fruit. 

Nine-room house with hath «uid pipekos fomacc, 
three porches, large basement. Dairy him 36 x 42, 
equipped with hay fork. 24 steel stancliions, two TO-ton 
8*108. horse bam. granary. c(Hn house, hen house and 
all necessary outbuildings. 

Will include corn and liay crop, dairy equipment, 18 
dairy cows, 2 or 4 horses, tractor, wagons and a fuQ 
set of tools and machlBery for general farming. 

possession at .̂«nce. For further particulars come 
at once or write the owner. 

T. C. HUBBARDr 
l ^ i * Manassas, Va, 

GOODYEAR HRES and TUBES 
Used Tires Bought and Sold 

EXFERT VULCANIZING OF TIRES AND TUBES 

C. E. HIXSON 
Stonewall Road Manassas, Va. 

DR. V. V. GILLUM 
DENTIST 

OfficA—Hibbs ft QiddBngi 
Building 

Contiiiuedusec^alow^grade of gasc^ne results in 
an average wastage of al]nost9€i% IB fio^ 
Even tke be^ engines unavoidably waste great 
quantities of p<Hential power. But the principid 
source of unneoessary energyloiss is in the use <^ 

. poor gascilkie^ 
Unlessgasoline of a uniformly h i ^ quality is sup» 
plied, the motor iiincti<Mis unevenly, sometimes 
Jyumingthe fuel cleanly, but more m e n disefaai^ 
mg a h m e pn^NMrtion of it, unbnmt or only 
partially joumt, into die muffler. Hits means 
loss of power and Is the cause of crank<«ase dila
tion and other trouMes. 
Use motor fuel of definite quality, and unneces
sary waste win be eliminated. The improved 
gasoline now availid>le wherever you see the 
Suniliar '^ . O.̂  s i ^ Is the best that you can buy. 
^tandard^ Motor Gasoline is clean-burning 

-qinck-firii^, and releases a maximum of stea^, 
smooth pow^>. It will be more than worth whik 
for you to cive it a caielid triaL You mig^ as 
well have the best, f<Mr it costs no m m ^ 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) 
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COTJNTY FAIR PBIZBS 

TOR MANASSAS JOUHWAL. MANASSAS, VIRGmU 
Friiay, A iyr t ai> j i t t 

(GoatiBiMd Crom Psg* 1>̂  
AgrkolUir* 

SingU f«nn exhlbi^-Fiwt, Clov« 
Hill P.nn. M M M M I ; •*»nd. Avon 
F*m. Mr.. H. L. Hundley, ^ • ^ 

8 i n ^ eMT wWt« corn—Fi»rt, l l ^ « « 
Klint; •«>nd, W. L. H « « r , H.y-
m*rk«tj thW, W. L. HeuMT. ^ ^ 

SincU • « y«Uow corn-^a««>no, 

T M • « » whito eom-Fint , Rob«rt 
Kline, MnaMMtj •«»nd, W. L-
HeuMT. H J w i . . 

T«o • « • y^tow eonir-S«eond, MiM 
Nellie Ew«U. _. . 

Five tUlk* eittUikg* Porn—Fir«t, 
Clovw Bai F«rm;,««»i»d. ll*xw«li 
Covington! third, W. J. y^mt •«> 

Five eUlta fteW corn—Fimt, Mr». 
W. G. Covington; eeeond, J. L- Lin** " 7 „ „ Avre. 
weaver; third. W. J. Yount nnd WM. wf; ^-f'.^^^; 

\ • Junior heifer c»lf-Fir.t, MiM Eli*-
»beth John«m; t»etaA, Miw Anne 
D>viee, M»new>t 

BrfdWtlon herd-Firrt, Mi» E l ^ -
beth JohnMn; second, Qover HiU 

"Sedem- young herd-Fir.t» Clover 

Hill Farm. , « . u ^ 
Breedm' oOf herd—Firet, B»»-

E. R. Shlrlesr, „ 
Get of eire—Pint, Clover HJl 

Fknn> 
Prodoee of cow—Flrmt, Miw Elita-

beth Johnwn; eecend. Clover HiU 

Grade Jerwy cow, two.yeare oW and 
under thre^-Firft, G. H. Ayrefc 

Grade Guemeey eow, 4hree years 
old and over-Firet, H. 0. Allwi; »«-
ond, W. A. Madison, NokeeviUe; U>ird, 
W. A. Madi«». ,^ . 

Cow or heifer, two yeart old and 
under thre*-Fir»t, G. H. Ayree; »ec-

Mr«, 

Mra. 

Mrs. 

Peck of wheat-^irst. a 8. Snath. 
NokesvUle. J » * 

Peek boekwheat—First, Mrs. A. A . 
Molair. Manassas. 

Sheaf of wheat-First, O o w HiU 
Farm; aeeond, C. S. Smith. 

Sheaf of oat»-Flrst, Ctovar Kill 
Farm; second. OovwHfll Farm; tbW, 
Edwin l!lelson. ^ run 

AlteMa hay—First, Clover HIU 
Farm. 

Soy beans-First, C. 8. Smto; >»c-
ond, JAn Wine; third, Alvin S»r*-

Vetch—First, C. S. Smitii. 
SheBed Uma beans—First, Mrs. 

W. D.^raen. Manassas; swjond, W. h. 
Henser. ^,„ _ ' 

Duets Fin* Cloyw HiU Farm. 
Caateloopea—First, A. C. Bait, 

Ifanaasas; aeeond, A. C Hart. ^ 
Camts—First, Oover Hffl Farm; 

secMid, A. C Hart „ o . 
Egg plant—First, A. G. Hart 
Onions <»«1)--P»^. > ^ _ ^ ; J -

Payaa, Manassas; seewsd, C. E. ««•-
witer.BHstow. , 

Oidons (yeUow)—First, Mrs. A. A . 
Molair; second. 3. B. Hottd, Manas-

Onions (white)—First, i. h. l i M -
weaver; B«wid, W. L. Heuser. 

Paisley—First, W. I^ Hensw. 
Peiv«» (red)-Fir.V 3. I* lin«-

weavar; saeond, A. C. Hart. * -
PoM^rfna—First, Mrs. W. G. Gov 

hjfton. „ „ J^ 
BbiAub—First, Clover ffiB Farm; 

Me<»id. M. L. Sootter, Bristow. . 
SqMsh^Flrat, J. E. H«*tel; s a c o ^ 

W. L̂  Hansar. . ' .̂̂  
Sweet ttfra-Flrst, MaxweU Coving 

ton; second, A. ^ Hart . _ ^ 
Tomatoes (r«l)—Fuart, A- C Hart; 

.econd, W. L. H*ns«r. ^ 
Irisb potatoes (early)—nrst Miss 

Mary P. HsinA«, Haymarket; sec-
Md, Faal Bhodes, Nokesvina. 

Swact potatoes (yeUow)--Fir^ 
Miss Mazy P. Heincken; seeaod. J. L. 
liaawavef. 

Csttis 
Gnscnsey bnU, thr*B years old and 

over—First, A, H. Braeden, Manaa-
sas; seeimd, G. H. Ayraa. 

Senkff bnU calf—First, A. 1* !&«' 
mons, Britow. —,_. . T. 

Joniv baU calf — Firat, A. H. 
Breadao. „ . 

Cow, three years dd or over—^First, 
A. H. Preedun 

HoJat^i boH, three year* old and 
over—First C C. Lynn, Briatetw; sec
ond, J> E. Barrrtt Maaaaaaa; third, 
M. Saeae, NitesviUe. 

BuB, two years oU and VBOne— 
First J. F. Hale, Nokeavffle. 

B i ^ one year M and onder t w o -
First C C Lyim; aaeaod, T. S. Mew-
dith.GainasviUa. 

S e n t e W l calf—First H. M. Upa, 
Maaaaaa; aaeoad, Alioth XaMttU, C%t-
Mt; tidrd. AUoth (SMttU. 

3miar boQ eaM—First T. S. M«a-
ditlk; secoad. C C Lvw; *****, M. 

Heifer, wie year old and under two 
—First G. H. Ayres. „. » 

Heifer calf, under one year—First 
•eeond and third, G. H. Ayres. ^ 

Hereford buU, two years ojd and 
under threo—First A, L. Emmons; 
second, H. F. Lynn^ Haymarket 

Cow, three years old and over— 
F^rst, A. L. Emmons; se<^nd, A. L. 
Emmons; third, H. F. Lymi. 

Cow <w heifer, two years old and 
undo' three—First H. P. Lynn. 

Senior yearling heifei^Flrst A. L-
Emmons. _ - A T 

Junior yearling heifer—First A. h. 
Emmons; second, B. F. Lynn; third, 
A. L. Emmons. . , « 

Senior heifsr calf—First A. L. Em
mons. 

Fat st«er or heifer, any age—First 
Nicholas Lewis, Manassas; second, El
mer Hnrst Manassas; tWrd, Joa^h 
Lewis, Jr.,<'Manas8as. . 

Steer or heifer, one year old and 
under two—First Nicholas Lewis; 
second, Elmer Hurst; third, Joseph 
Lewis, Jr. . 

Baby beef—First Nicholas Lewis; 
Mcond, Elmer Burst; third, Joseph 
Lewis, Jr. 

Prince wmiam fat B t e « ^ F i » t 
Nihcolas Lewis; second, J. D. Springs, 
Jr., Bristow. 

Dorset ewe, two yesrs old and over 
—First Glover HiU Farm. 

Dorset ewe, one year M «id under 
two—First aover HiU Farm; sowmd, 
Mrs. T. S. MwreditiL 

Br«eding owe—First T. S. Mere
dith. 

Swfaie 
Junior Berkshire yearling boar— 

First (Sover HiU F«»i^«*<"'d, Od«n 
Breeden, Manassas. 

Senior boar pig—First Clover HUl 
Farm. 

Junior boar pig—First Clover HiU 
Farm; setttod, Oden Breedeift, Manasr 
Farm; second, WaUam Uoyd, Nokes
vUle; third, Wai»rdBeid,Hoadly. 

Grand champion .BerksWie b o w -
Clover HUl Fwin. - _ 

Grand c h a m ^ «ow—dovw Hul 
Farm. _ . 

Sow, two years old and over—Fast 
Clover HiU Farm. 

Junior yeariing sow—First Clover 
HiU Farm; aeeond. Clover HiU Farm; 
third, Preston Smith^WaterfaU. 

Senior sow pig—First Omar Kib-
1«, WaterfaU; second, Oover Hffl 
Farm; third, Miss Gertmde Sndair, 
WaterteUL 

White Leghorn cockerel — Fi»»t. 
Mrs. T. 8. Meredith. 

White Leghorn puUiet—First 
T. S. Meredith. ^ 

Brown Leghorn cock—First 
J. H. Dodge. 

Brown Leghorn hen—First, 
J. H. Dodge. 

White Orpington cockerel—First 
Mrs. Ormond Stone, Cliftwi; swsoad, 
Mrs. Ormond 8ton«. 

White Orpington puUet—First Mrs. 
Ormond Stone; B«M>B«, Mrs. Ormond 
Stone. r. w 

Ancona cock—First Mrs. U. n. 
A v p A M , 

Ancona hen—First, Mrs, G. H. 
Ayres. i, r> xi 

Ancona cockerel—First, Mrs. U. M. 
An«*na pullet—First Mrt. G. H, 

Ayres. 
Horses 

Clydesdale mare, three years old 
and over-First, Vint Hfll Farm, 
Mitchell Harrison, NokesvUle. -

Clydesdale stallion, three years old 
and over-First W. B. BuUock, Ma
nassas; second, W. B. BuUodi; third, 
Mitchell Harrison. _ ^ „.^ . 

dyydesdale yearling—First, Mlt<!h-
eU Harrison. ' , j j 

Percheron mare, three years old and 
over—C. V. Grove, GainesvUle; sec 
ond, C. V. Grove. 

Percheron staUion, three years oW 
and over—First and second, W. B. 
Bullock. . *_ 

Percheron mare or staUion, two 
years old—First W. B. Bullock. 

Heavy draft grade, two years old 
and over—First W. D. Green, Manas
sas; second, W. D. Green; third, E. H, 
Cross, Manassas. 

Heavy draft grade, two years old 
and under—First V. E, Bit«ioar, Wd-
tington. . 

Two-horse draft team — First 
V R. Ritendur, WeUington. 

Two-horse draft-team-Fi»t, C. V. 
Grove; second, W. D, Gre«i; third, 
R. H. Gross. 

Draft StaUion,; any breed, three 
years old and over—First second and 
tiiird, W. B. BuUock. 

Himter bred mare, three years old 
or over—First Melvln C. Hazen, 
Nokesville; second, Melvln C. Hasen; 
third, Rolfe Bbbertsoh, Haymarket 

Mare, three years old and suitable 
to become hunter—First CaJ^ P. S. 
Haydon, Manassas; secon4, U e o t 

, M. E. Jones, Fort Myer. 
j Marc, one year old and under-
First Melvin C. Hazen; second, Mdvta 
C. Haien; third, Riilfe Robertson. 

General utiUtyi two and tbere-year-
oldfl—First H. W. Herring, Nokes
ville; second, Lieot M. E. Jones 

General ritUity, one year old ^ d 
under—First W. D. Green; sefiiHtd, 
Melvin G. Hazen; third, H.-C. AUen, 

Prince WUliam harness horses^-
First, Mrs. W. B. BuUoA; second, 
Mitchell Harrison, « w 

Horses in harness—^First Mrs, W 
B. BuUock; second, MitcheU Harrison. 

Saddle horses—Finrt, Mrs. CSara E. 
Hale, NokwvUle; second, Mltchdl Har
rison. • 

Prince WUliam saddle horses-
First MitcheU Harrison; second, to 
BOTnett H«ring, NokesviH»; ^Urd, 
B. E. Hale, NokeavUle; foartti, H. JL 
Lynn. , , 

Saddle horses that never woo Wiw 
ribbon iHior to 1921—First Capt B-

snuled^ 
aiidliesbo^ 

T AFTEB MONTH* aad mOBtta. 
I . • • 

MY WIFE persoada^ ma. 
• • • 

TO HAVE tt done. 
• • » 

80 I went around. 
» • • 

TO THE photographer. 
. . . ( 

AND GOT mugged. 
• • * 

WHEN THE pleture* pama. 
. . . 

t ftHOWED them to a gang. ' 
. . . 

OF AMATEUR art oflUea. 
• . . 

AND PROFEaSIONAL waba. 
i, ' . • • 

DISGUISED ASfrlaads. 
» . • 

WHO FAVORED OW. 
• • • 

WITH SUCH remarks aa. 
• . • 

"DOESN'T HE look natiuatr 
. * » 

"HAS IT got a taur* 
• f . 

«A GREAT resembUaaa." 
• . • 

AND THAT last OS*. 
. . . 

MADE ME sors. 
. . . 

SO WHEN Mead wtf«. 
' . . • 

ADDED HER hewL 

I THIt TIME H M T . • • 
FOR HERr* Wbftt 

THE PHOTOORAPHKII saM. 

•a.OOK THIE mr.pkma*.'^ 
• . • 

AND HELD UP awBtbtag. 
. . • ' 

AS HE poshed thio bottoo. 
• • • 

AND NO on* oooM ha>9i 
BUT LOOK plaaswt. 

• • • 
FOR WHAT ha haU « » 

• • • 
WA» A Bloa tiUt p s A ' 

• • • 
OP THE dgaiytait 
THAT SATlSnf, 

l» • «« 

1IGHT m M duttarfbU wad 
J sense the coodneas at ibam 

fine Turidsh and Domsatie to* 
baeeoa In that woadarfnl Chaa* 
terfieldUand. ItaatatbatllaTMrl 
Sniff that aroma I TooH nfto. 
ter "Thar Satistr.'* Ton aaaH 
hdpU. 

s.. 

aterfaU. ^ «.« 1. Sasae, Fort My«; second, M i ^ d l 
JmdM sow pig—First Glovw HUl g^^yri^^. thirf, Mrs. Baraelt Her 

Farm; second, lUas Mabel P ^ f » ^ l r i n g ; fourth; E. E. Hale. 
Saddle horses, 15^4 hands and under 

—First B. E. Hale; second, H. P. 
I^na; third, Mrs. K B. Sbirtsv, Aeco-
tink. 

ffiU 

G«»w, thraa yeaia old 
P t e t M. Soaas; sacaod. M. 

Hoadly; tidrd/lfaa Mabd Fairiwta, 
Hoadly. 

Sow and Btts*—First Clovw 
Farm.> 

Dnroe Jersey boar, two years old 
and ovetw-First Cart GlasStB. Cat-
lett . 

Senior .boar pig — First Can 
(Saettli 

Joaier boar ing — Pir«t ^Smtr 
Hsss^ Bee«»d, J. C 
Han.^, . 

' ^ l i ' ^ t e ' t i i ^ i i i a a l d - F l r s t H M ; third, Mrs. M. D. Brcwa. 

H. 4^ Auw, « o « - « « , —^"~-'__„ ^ ciMttii: aeeond. Mia, V r, MokaarBia; towa Fax«,E. S. 
thbd, H. C AUaa. 

Bailer, one year old aad « * * f *;^ 
- ^ n i a t Rob«(t O a a ; asewd, B a M ^ 
KUae; « r d . Maxwdl CavtecfeM. 

flmV hsif^ eatt-FiiM. F«d 
Bhadaa; saeaad, lahstt KUaa; tt*d, 
MMtwaP CuvtBEtaa 

QatetaUa ?liM, 
M.Sasaa. 

it caw^Firs*. 
H-CABaa. 

Qn«t BolaWa eaw, thraa ysaia eU 
J.P.Bala. 

• . C . - _ 
r, oaa y«ar oU 
, F. A Lawia. 

baO, tear ysam 
, Clever BUI 

,twa years old 
Cla««r HiB 

BriLoMyaar oM 
f in * , taa *«Ba i t 

8artsr h d «alf—ffta*. Mia. K. B. 
flhMay, AcouAlalt. 

Oaww, ttwee years eld aad 
n n t , Mlaa Eliiabalh Juhaasa; 
mmt third, Cfevor mu Farm. 

Caw er hsifer, two years old 
• threa-Piist Clavar HUl 

, MiM BUaaheth Johaaoa. 
B e i ^ . eae year old 

aad tUid, Ctoaar BiQ 

Cart Glaettii; aeeond, Mia, M. D. 
Brown; tidrd. Cart GlaattB. 

Senior sow pig—First Bhner Burst 
Joaior sow pig—First P**! Bowers, 

Bristow; second, W S U H B Vamw, Bris
tow; third, Mra. M. D. teowa. 

Saw aad Uttar-^tiat P»d 
Pealtry aad Pot Stack. 

Barred Rodt eoA—Ita*, B. 
Kaker, Maaaaaaa. 

Barrad Bode eodcerd—First Mrs. 
C a . Seeley, Maaaaaaa; seeend, B. 1. 
BiidBsr; lidrd. O a n r B i n Pansk 

Bartad Bedi pidlet-First Mrs. 
W. B. Piaa, Jr , NofcaavOia; oeooad, 
Mrs. W. B. Fiaa, Jr.; tWid, Clover 
HJB Fans. 

Khoda Uaad Bed eeck-^irst B«*>-
ert O a a ; aaeaod, Mra. AaUgr U^i 
third, W. J. Teaag u d Sea. 

WMde Maad Bad hea-Fint , Mrs. 
Aahby Lawla; aaeaiA Iba. T, a Mere-

ditfc. „ 
KifJU Mmi Bad tw.heisl Pliil. 

J. C Weaver, Msasasas- sac—d. Mrs. 
T. aMaredML 

Khoda U^ai Bad eecharsl- Firat 
J. C Weaver; aaeead, Mra. B. 6. Par 
rtah, Wii : tWrd, Mra. J. B. 
Dadga. 

Shade lalaad Bad paDet-^lrst 
J. & Waavsr; aaeead. Mra. B. G. Par-
riah. 

Saddle horses, over 15% hands-
First Capt R. I. Sasse; second, Lieot 
M. E. Jones; third, Mitchell Harrison. 

Ladka' saddle horse*—First Mitch-
ell Barrison; aewmd; Lieot M. E. 

Prince WUHam hunter* — First 
MitcheU Barriaen; seeoad. J. T. ^lea-
cer, Catharpin; third, H. F. Lyna; 

ond, Remount 
M. E. Jones.. 

Baeea 
Tuesday's race for horses that "had 

not won in 1921—Won by Utnt. M. E. 
by No Name, Lieot M. B. Jooes; 
third, Rolfe Robertson. 

Tuesday's miUtaiy race, for horses 
owned by the government—Won by 
Major Koch; second, Capt Sasse. 

Tuesday's Roman race—Won by 
Hadder; second, Soainap; third, Dear-
mond. 

Wednesday's free-for-aU race—Won 
byy No Nwne, Lieut M, B. Jonea; 
aecMid, Avoni>are, Remount Service; 
third, America, F. W. Bemiett 

Wednesday miUtary race—Won by 
Hermaaa, Lieut Thay«; second. The 
Tw*. Lieut Thayer; third, Ther̂ -l 
mestai, Blajor Wainwright 

Wedneaday's second free-for-aUr-
Won by No Name, Lieut M. E. Jones; 
second, America, F. W. Bennett: 
third, Boairtiful Mom, Lieut M. E. 
Jones. ™ V 

We&iesday's Roman race—Won by 
Hadder; seetmd. Seaman; third, Dear-
mond. ,m_3j V 

Prnce WilUam county race (FWday) 
—Won by F. ?- Saunders; aettnd, 
H. a AUen; third, WUf Cordle. 

Mule raca-W<m by Victor Hajdon; 
aewmd and third, Richard Qumn. 

Pony race-Won Iv Bolaad Seeley; 
second, E. B. CoBn«. ^ _ . 

lUday^ Roman race—Won by Had
der; secend, Dearmood; third, Sea-

White Rock hsn Fhat W. J. Toaag 
and Sen. 

I WWte Leghorn hen—First W. G. 
jCavtactsa; second, W. J. Young and Service. 

fourth, MitcheU Hazrtsen. 
Three-year-old hwiters — First 

l i e o t M. E. Jones; aeeoa^ Lieot 
M. E. Jones. . j _ 

Banters, four year* old and under 
—First and second, Mitchril Barriooa. 

Green hunters-First Mitehdl Bar
rison; second, Ueat-CoL H. C. Caotia, 
Washington; foorth, BeanooBt Service. 
Jones; second, F. W. Beaaett; third, 
Rolfe Robertsosu 
F'ort *y«r; third, RenMOBt Service, 

Bontns, open to aU—First Li««t. 
M. B. Jonea; second, Bnaoiat Ssr 
vice; third, Lieot M. E. J' 
Lieut-Col. B. C. Cootca. 

Handicap jump—Firat Lieat M. B. 
Joaes; seeoad, B. F. Lyaa; thfrd, 
U e o t - C ^ B. C. Coetas; i^wth, C ^ t 
R. I Saase. 

P^ma ander saddia—Fliat Mi«i 
lUna B. Bevaaa, Maaaasas; i 
Edwin Nebea, Maaaaaaa; third, K. B. 
Conner, Hsnsssaa 

MUitary class, oficars* chargw, 
light aad middle weight—Flrrt, Be-
mooit Service; secead, Lieot M. E. 
Joaas; third, Reiasaat Steriee; f e o i ^ 
Capt B. L Sasse. 

Officers' ehaiger, heavy weight-
First Li««t. M. Z. Jonea; seeoad, Re-
moont Service; third, liaat-CoL H. C. 
Cootes.N 

Cavalry Remount gelding or mare 
—First seeoad aad third, Reaseoat 

Bease Beooomiea—Bread 
Loaf yeast bread-Ilrat, Mra. W, 6 . 

Covington; seeoad, Mr*. C. C. Lymi; 
tilted, Mr*. G. B. Ayrss. 

pute at roUa-^First Mr*. W. G,\ 
Covta«ta^ aeeond. Mr*. C. C. Lyaa; 
tUrd. Mr*. A. A. Maloney, Manassas. 

Plate of soda Wscoita—Fiwtltoa 
Coaatanca Beary, Manassas; ••«""d> 
Mn. W. 0 . Coviagton; thfed, Mia. C 
(X Lynn. 

Loaf of raiaia bread—Firrt, Mr*. 
C. a 1 » M ; saeond. Mr*. W. 0. Cov-

Tlic P«»er "With iKe Lovcfy FInidi 
rrtBE esqidiite tvtnre of fltymphony Wtiliag Pap« pea-
l , i d « e a sptoBd writing sarfcee. That is why it is 

dmieeorsomady saMrt woasea fcr th«fr 
fl!,Mphony ^WHag Papsre ss* to be h«t h» thsee 

and a vatkiy of fs<iiiniMt tiala.̂  liade i v la asa 

by As 

Cdta 
F o n d e ^ a - F i i a t Mr*. A. A. Ma-

aeeea^, Mrs. G. H. Ayroa; 
tUid. MI*. O . C. BtHaUaoa, Bayasw-
ket 

_ (%oeelate layer cake—First Miaa 
i; taarth.| Marion Lewia, Maaaaaaa; aeeond, Mra. 

B. L. Bmdky. 
Sponge eaka—Seeoad, Mrs. J. A. 

Bffl, Maaaaaaa. 
DevU** food cake—First Mi*. A. C 

Hart Maaaaaaa; seeoad. Mr*. W. G 
Covtegten. 

Gingsrhraad loaf—Ftest Mia. W. G 
Covh«toa> aeeond, Mr*. J. A. EBU; 
third, Mr*. H. L. Hnadkqr. 

Twdve plaia cookie^—First Mrs. 
W. O. Covington; second. Miaa Marioa 
Lewia; OtM, Mrs. C C Lyaa. 

: Geads 
saaea-^Firat Mr*. 

J. 

M. F. 
Mrs. C. C 

W. Woodyard, 

Apple 
Davia, Hoad^ 
Lynn; third, Mra. 
Hoadly. 

Oeen string beans—First Miss' ^ * - k r * ^ i ^ * l * l » J — , . ,„„ n f 
Sadie M. Pearson, DelapUne; second, S Q P T I C I A W WASHINGTON, a CL 
Mrs. a S. Smith, NokesvUle; third, H — Oppeata Dhsrihar Bsasi 

EDMONDS 
O PT I CI AN 
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AFTER THE FAIR 
• Another Prince WilUam Fair has passed, with 

its stimulating influence <m Prince William agri
culture and Prince William progress generally. 
Fair officials, with their- limited groujg of support
ers; labored faithfully' for months to make the 
Fair what it was—an exhibition of, real merit. 
They labored systematically and well, and there 
are many citizens of the county who are ready to 
express a whole-hearted i^tpredatiiHi of their 
service. 

Unfortunately, and disappointingly, 'the Fair 
did not fully pay-out this year, A fact which gives 
rise to dismal thought beside the remembrance 
of last year's failure after a week of uninterrupted 
rain. There is some rpom for consolation, how
ever, in the fact that the money "out" may be 
considered an investment instead of a total loss. 
The fair association, now in its third year, has 
been at considerable expense to put the fair 
^ u n d s in order, the erection of buildings adding 
materially to the cost, and this gear's contribution 
to the equipment will be of inunense value and 
will of couirse.reduce the expoiges of next year's 
Fair. 

The Journal heartily commends the work of the 
fair association, and hopes for an increasingly gen-
eral sig>port of fair activities in the futilre. It 
was not the fault of Fair offidids that the Fair 
failed to pay tliis time. We who did not support 
it and we who.failed to attend are responsible. 
A little more support at the gate and behimd the 
association might have saved the day. 

Sam's household account, and iwesented a safe, 
businesslike program for the guidance of the na
tion's legislators who have been busy with tax 
"reform." These legislators—intrusted with the 
business of regulating Uncle Sam's income and 
expected to see that he lives within his means-^ 
have discarded Secretary Mellon's plans as poor 
politics:-all this undeî  the leadership of his good 
republican brothers and with executive sanction. 

Naturally, it ia somewhat difficult for a shrewd 
financier to relinquish reaeson for political expedi
ency, and it is a safe deduction that Secretary Mel
lon is feeling decidedly at sea. Further than this, 
it can be seen that Secretary Mellon's attitude may 
find support in nuuiy quarters—a matter of in
creasing importance as the j)endulum, swings 
tovard the next election. 

VIRGINIA'S HEALTH RECORD 
Virginia's report of ithe pellagra situation 

within her borders is most reassuring, and doubly 
welcome since alarming reports of conditions 
throughout the South were made public and Pres
ident Harding publicly soui^t the assistance of 
the Public Health Service and American Bed Cross 
in ah effort to cheek the ravages of famine and 
disease. 

There were forty-three deaths from pellagra in 
Virginia during the first six months of 1921, a 
fifty per c«it. decrease over the record of the 
previous yeu*. .Although there were 318 deaths 
in 1918/when the disease reached its record height 
in the state, the n e ^ year showed only 183 deaths 
and in 1929 the reduction had proceeded still fur
ther to 136, which makes it reasonable to assume 
that the situation so far as Virginiaiis are con
cerned is already well in hand. 

Apparently our good fortune is due in no small 
measure to our program of crop, diversifieatioii, 
which might be followed with p ^ t bjr southern 
neighbors who have devoted their efforts chiefly 
to the cotton crop to the -exdusipii of agrjcultqral 
IH^ucts necessary to the idiyaical we]M>ei]!ig of 
Uieir pe<^e. 

IS LIFE GROWUfG CHEAPER? 
Pittaburgh Dispatch. 

The Save-a-Life League ia alarmed at the in
crease in the number of suicides and in the light 
of President Warren's figures perhaps with justi
fication, since the number for the first six months 
of this year shows an increase of more than 100 
per cent, over the first half of 1920. The wide
spread unemployment is given as the chief cause 
by Dr. Warren, who characterizes conditions as 
"a suicide wave" that began to display itself about 
the beginning of the year and has grown percepts 
ibly since. The league's statistics report 6,509 
cases of self-destruction for the first half of the 
year, againsjt 2,771 for the first six months of 
1920, a substantial difference, whatever the cause 
or causes. 

The worst feature of the increase is that 507 
cases Were of boys and girls under 16 years of age, 
a number that is little short of appalling. This is 
a phase of the report whiclTmay not be explained 
by unemployment conditions except perhaps in
directly, but influences of some nature must be of 
overwhehning weight when those to whom life has 
financier to relinquish feason for political expedi-
promises. If life is growing'cheaper to children a 
closer analysis might be profitable. 

THE HAZARD OF DISARMAMENT 
The country as a whole may be said to expect 

definite results from the international conferasce 
on disarmament, which is to meet at Washington 
on November 11, the aiigiveraary of the armistice 
which marked the oessi^n of hostilitiei in the 
war against Germany. • 

America's invitation to other powers through
out the worid, couched in the terms of Secretary 
Husrhes, has paved the way for worldwide attend-
^ce, the nature of the agreoaent wnackihg of no 
political diflkulty or embarnMsment and making 
ôr freed<an of ei^reesifn oa the part «i iM nations 

'^'resented. 
If the feeling of the people of the worid, with

out regard to some of their rulers, be taken into 
*«ouht, it is <»rtain that the worid is solidly set 
w disarmament The horrors of the gre^t war, 
^ fresh in our memory, are a crying argument for 
lasting, worldwide peace. .Ajnerica wants dis
armament, but America cannot afford to disarm 
y Way of examine, either lUone or witii a group 

M iniportant powers. Such a course woaW idace 
•>» interests, heretofore so jeakmsly guarded, in 
» state of wildest jeopardy. Notfainc short of 
woridwide disarmament will do. 

Because there can be no safety in disarmament 
r ^ If not worldwide, the WashinctoB conferees 
°*^ IB their haada a woadeifal oworttmity and 
• wonderful poww. >. 

THE WANDERER 
By Erther aark HiU 

I hare come back to a y own again, tft my old familiar 
place— • 

To the p«ac« and qniet I left b^iind ifi this little circled 
., 'Space. , : , - • , . • , • . • , ,̂  

I have warmed my hands by the friendly blaze of many 
a home heuth-sidel 

"M last," ti»«y say, '%a lias etme to «tay-T*t last he is 
satisfied." 

But W<) i r a cry in the wiwi taniKht, and it will not let 
, 'ine he,:;/ 

And wen I loMnr l u n a t rise and go iritenever it comes 
to me. ., 

My feet are stayed in the pleasant ways, my heart is a 
thing at rest; • 

For me there is iieitiier north nor sontb, there is neither 
ttmt ma watt. 

-And e«t of a very thaskfolneas tiie spirit is me s i n ^ 
Fdor a new-4wte beaoty J find each day'in tam^ and 

homely things.' 
Yet tiiere is a voice in the wind tonight, like tb^ snrge 

of the western sea. 
And i fs I that know I m « 4 rise and go whettercr it comes 

to me. ', 

The West with is wide and x^en charm, the East with its 
days that wex«. 

The 'fragrut Sooth with its lotos UoUn, tiw N(»tk with 
Its tsksr fiit— 

Diey have taken my faiiqr,^eaeh in t o n , and bald me 
a little ^riiile, 

BM tiie feet torn bade to the beaten patiis it^ien it comes 
to the last laoz mUe. 

Yet thtoe is a c U ia tlie wind tonigfat, aoA tha giay road 
•.. .-opens free. 

And tomiardiw I know I shall rise and go wb««««r it 
beduiosme. 

L A U G H A N D L I V E 

SBCRBTART MELLON^ TROUBLES 
«umor» that Secretary MeDon wiD quit the 

j/**«ai7 p(»rtfolio are not auzpriaing to thoee idw 
«f Mmh^*^ lus oAdal carmr siaee the fauraguna 

ehSTk*^ Mellon nuyr be a good politician, but 
gjjj^ **/* *" astute business man and financier, 
^ r ? ' * indoctlon to flfflce he has gone over the 

we American worka, fully acquaisted himself 
"̂ tb the Umi^tiona and poeiftflitieb gf Uiick 

CORRiBLATION 
"I wanta pair of pants for my ndi hoabaad!'' raefaumed 

the wcman. 
"What size?" asked the ckik. 
"I dont knew, bat I tiiink he wears a 14M c^lar." 

• • • • * 

THE ENGAGEMranr 
Love is a wound that keen -ioik smai^ 

And.twofold is the dread, 
P«r*ex« the victim lose his heart, 

'Be first moat loae his head. 
—Cartoons Magaziae. 

„ . . • • • 

NOT FOR A FARM 
Mr. McKab (after having his lease read over to him>— 

I will not sign that. 1 have no' been able tae keep Ten 
Commandments for a mansion in Heaven, an' I'm no' 
gaon tae take aboct a hoisdrcd for two rooms in the High 
street!—Lond<m Opinion. 

• • • , 
ASKING TOO MUCH 

Policeman—Lost y«r mamaiy, "aw yer? Why didnt 
yer keep hrid of 'cr skirt? 

Little Alfked I eea-coa-eonldBt imeh it.—Lewton 
OptaiaB. 

• • • 
SPSBAIMM6 avsnaos 

T m sonry to have t» do tUa." said little Johnny, as 
be vrswl tk* Jam «• tka baby^ flaea. -bs/t I c u t hava 

pslBtiag its fii««r at aa.*—gwajbwtf'a l b « a 

IT CAN BS DON! 
aew tab wiHt ha 

U w g e t away witli ft, if W 
WMtaislaad K, 

MSB KXraSIKNCB 
"Nsw,. gfdia, if yoQ rafiMs to M a maa kte y i i kail 

think yon a n worth raaateg after." 
l U y W a a . Bat aaay «f tte a m a n a 
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Checking Accounts 

•: Most people have learned through rich experience of th« many 
convemences which a checking account t̂ ffers. ^ 

-1i Women, especially housewives, should investigate this eood 
method of handling personal funds. 

J When you spend by check you don't have to stand in line to pay 
bills, wait for change or argue about misUkes. Checks for any 
amount can be sent through the mails. 

^A checkiug account encourages correct keeping of your account 
—leads to savings and Iflvestments—«id it costs nothing. We 
invite your considenktiop. 

'-̂  

National Bank of 
THE BANK OF PE^ONAL SERVICE 

NEVER 
TOO 
BUSY 

IT No transajCtion is too small to receive the care
ful consideration of The Peoples National Bank, 
and we are never too busy to attend to our cus-
tcHnera* requirements promptly, or to extend to 
then^ the fuiUest measure of co-operation. 

f The business and professional men, the farmers 
and w^ge earners, and the women of this city and 
section, will find it to their advantage to make 
use of our excepticnud facilities. .. 

"Ifs a Pleasure to Serve You" 

THE STAFF OF I M 
THAT ItfEANS OUR KIEAD 

l i e Peoples National Bank 
MANASSAS* TIRGINIA 

BREAD IS TOUR BEST TOOD 
Oar Bhie RiUea Waad e o a t ^ • • 
•daherairt to BMIM it hsep aaft, hat tt 
made fresh evafy & y ttvm Ujkm 
gradaautwial*. rtsk j s a r g r w k fss 
Bdl'aBlw BObMi 

SPBOAL FOR THB GHHJttBr 

Bring H the labels Cram ott hcM4 aiHl 
Mcsivs ens es«t ia tn4a far arcay «•» 

YIRfiWIASTATfW* 
Oct.ru 

fî  1st mn 
8th 

33>̂ 9(> MORE PRIZES I 
L«Tg«M Premitrau OCend 
by naj Fair Ea*t II 
C P C C CATAUM 
• n k l a BtcaMrlMyaaa 
PramlmCOi lV taUii 
for FSEB mrr aad I 

l« l .F« iTwf l t tarpmrnt 
IMt y ^ r * ! n r a n t - braakias 
Kxpovllno. 

7* CEPAaTMorrs 
>' pRCRnms 
-• ATT; IACTIOI IS 

<ir««f«*«r AKT»-U roi-.l, rivo Stock, Boys' 
aihl dr.*'' ..n.i» Lr.iiftji;* over scown. 

VtRCINtA STATK FAIR ASKOCIATIOM. 

^^ " .""*-

We arc prepared ' serve yoa 
in our Restanraiii y.AUk the baai 
tf tlie aMMB'a doKcadcs' rim 
I M with vrmvt «•« pajifv ai . 
l ^ l l l I M 

New Turnip Seed, Kale Seed 
Crimson Clover, Buckwheat 
• — — ^ 1 — _ 

Get Our Prices on Tipiothy 
for Fall Sowing 

~ ^ ™ — ~ " " — * — — — — — ^ — — — . ^ — ^ — ^ ^ 

Hartfori AnttMbile Tres and Triies 

BILL'S BAKBIY 
AND / 

RESTAURANT 
Battle Stoeet. Next to Fort OOe* 

Va. 

SMART FOOTWEAR 
FaahiMu eeoght for fay 
^ w hoist on -"irthirttrw 
and h^ltgraiiens—. 
StykBofdi 

RICH'S 
leOl F. street. Comer Tenth, 

Washingtoii. D. a 

Onse & Saob«n's-Best Tea aid Coiee 
wEartk Try Seal Braal Tta far b Tea 

We Wait Eg{s, a k k n s a d Briter 

J. R BURKE & CO. 
"^ MANASSAS, TOtGDOA 

TO REDUCE DOUBLE CBIN 

nUMIDIGntditfttT tnr Tha JOOtNAL. 

Nora Mallane sagiresta the fol
lowing in An^ost Good TTnBsefcwpiin 
Stand erect, hands MI hinw. 

1. Head backward rast i^ on a e ^ 
2. Head forwani oa elisft. 
^ Head over dcM slisaliki. haa4 

ov«r left litenUm. 
4. TBTB ha«l to the ricM aad to ti» 

left. Repeat each aaBiTCka fWa to taa 

5. Ceirtnct tlM onaelas e< ttm ehia 
aad stroke itmmwmii with deep ratarr 
metieoa, fint on eaa aide aad tksa aa 
ttM etiier, a a i « katt kaate 

«. To eoantavact ttia aCaet of 
uuvkwaid 
Urn BMoth to 
OBTTe of tba Up. 

B r a a ^ Ao^klr aa i oAaa iridU ax^ 

fivato 

http://Oct.ru


..•aiwwr<(r»M»itf^:'-**www--
^ t f ' W S l v ^ ^ ^ ^ 

yi-WiUW''^''"^ " " 
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_Th« Alximni A«»<)ci«tlon of M« 
nMWS Hi»h School wiU hoW it» w^ 
^ p i c n i c . t MHfopd on Saturday. 
September 10. 

_BIr. P«ul a Sprinkel. son of Mr. 
and Mr», R. B. Sprinkel. i . .irfTerin* 
wih an attack of pleuri.y at Walter 
Reed HoipiUl in Waahinjton. 

—Mr G D. Bakfer is moving into 
hi« new' reaidence on the Briatow road 
near Manaaaaiu HI. town ^ p e r t y 
has bepn rented to Mr. E. K. M.tchelL 

—A dance will be given at Conner'a 
Hall tonight following the V*rt^rm-
ance of the "Darktown Frolic. Muaie 
will be rendered by the show* jazi 
band. 

—A protracted meeting will begin 
' Sunday morning at Oak Dale Baptiat 

Church, near Greenwich. The paator, 
Rev J. A. GoUbew, of Canova, wiU be 
assisted by Rev. George B. Sprttill. «f 
Martinsburg, W. Va. 

—Dr. and Mrs. E. W, Mulligan, of 
Providence, R. I., have announced the 
birth cf a daughter, Louise Ransdell, 
on Sunday, August 14. Mrs. Mulligan 
will be remembered here as Miss Ida 
Ransdell, daughter of Mr. F. E. 
Ransdell. • 

—Mr. H L. Weatherall hai pur
chased the Karl Austin property in 
Zebedee street from Mrs. Margaret 
Glazier. Mr. Weatherall and his fam
ily have occupied an apartment at the 
Jenkins residence. 

—The regular meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid of the U. B. Church will 
be held next Thursday afternoon at 
3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. J.^I-
RandaU. Officers will be elect«i for 
the ensuing year. All membeta are 
urged to be present. 

—The members of the St. Cecelia 
Club are requested to meet with Mrs. 
Hodge in her studio on West street on 
Thursday afternoon, September 1, at 
half past two o'clock, to arrange the 
program for. the first regular mee«ng 
of the autumn term. 

—-The BapUst Sunday School vrili 
observe rallr day on Sunday, Septem -̂
ber 4, in the Sunday School period. 
A special program has been prepared, 
consisting of music,, recitations and 

_ _ . , . n m T n l -Mr. Roawell Emory Round, who 

BRIEF LOCAL Mbl i - r^^rr i -^ 
appointed to the ^ ^ l " •""^ " • 
flr^ lieutenant of infantry «vd jrfll 
report for service at Camp Made, 
Md! September 6. Li«Jt Round i. a 
«,n of Mrs. Rowd and the late Lieut 
George C. Round. He served during 
the ^ r at Fort Myer, at Fort Ogle
thorpe, Ga., and at Camp Sam Fordyce 
Tex He studied chemical enguieenng 
at the University of Virginia, leaving 
that institution to enter the army, and 
prior to hi. reappointment had 
planned to reaume hi. unlveraity work 
in order to receive a degree next June. 

Mr. Round haa alsb been deaignated 
from the army to take the « * » « « -
tion next March for the Military 
Academy, with a view to admlwon In 
July. 

FOOTBALL STAB'S KNEE 
CBtfSBED IN ACCIDENT 

LYON—M'CLINTOCK 

Misa Leith U»mi McClintock of 
Pennsylvania, andltr- Ceo'8« Clyde 
Lyon, of Manassaa, were quietly mar
ried in Baltimore on Saturday. Aft«r 
a brief wedding trip they will make 
their home in Washington, where the 
bridegroom is still under treatment 
at Walter Reed Hospital for injuries 
received in France. 

Mr. Lyon i» a eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
George T. Lyon, of Manaasiuj. He 
served overseas as a lieutenant ̂ t h 
the 109th Field ArtUlery, 28th Divi
sion. 

Clayton Eubank. Fort Union Mili
tary Academy fodtball star, of Chert-
nut Avenue, Newport New., I m to 
Buxton Hospital with a crushed knee 
aa a result of an accident to the auto
mobile he was drivteg on the road be-
tjwemi Morrison and Lee Hall. There 
were seven ^oung people in the car. 
Several of the others were bruiad. 

The Eubank car is said to have run 
off the road at a turn, and to have 
turned completely over, catching 
young E»bank under the front aeat 
His knee was badly mangled. 

Joe Tilghman, Nevirport New. high 
whool football star, waa slighUy hurt, 
but is doing very well at home. 
Misses Helen Clark and Miss Martha 
Jefferson suffered scalp wound.. Nat 
Pftwell eecaped unhurt, as did Misa 
Lucille Smithera, and Mis. Connie 
Huff, the latter of Hampton, it U 
understood. 

HAYMABKBT 

Mr C. E. Jordan, of Panama, for
merly o< Haymarket, is here for a 

""MISS Bessie Forsyth, of Washing
ton, is visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Smith . • _ V 

Miss Mary Walter is a visitor at the 
home of her aunt. Mrs. C. L. Rector. 

Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Browne had 
as their guests last week Mr. and Mrs. 
William Meade and Miss Catherme 
Meade, of "Wteco, Tex., and Mrs. John 
Noyes and her little daughter, Miaa 
Virginia Meade Noyes, of Charleston, 
W. Va. • . 

Mr C D . S. Clarkson left last Fri
day on a business trip to Florida. Mrs, 
Clarkson will spend several weeks 
with Mra. Samuel Buxton, of Newport 
News. , • ti 
. After a stay of some weeks m Hay-

market, Mr. andMrs. WiUiam Mayo 

FLYING HIGH IN AIR, SCATTERS ' 
FATHER'S ASHES TO WINDS 

Flying at an altitude of 3,000 feet 
over Long Island Sound, Charles S. 
Height unfolded an 'American flag 
containing the a»hea of his father, 
Charles F. Height, and scattered them 
to the winds. This strange ceremony, 
which took place Sunday, was viewed 
from the ground by the dead man's 
widow and two other children. { 

The unique disposal of the remains 
of the late.Mr. Height, a widely knovro 
Brooklyn insurance official,'was in ac-
c^danee with a vnah expressed juat 
prior to hia death, July 29, m hia 66th 
year. 

consisting of music,, recitations ana market, Mr. ana: mrs. " i^.~" -—, 
s r r i S s b y prominent men of the shbeniaker left ^\^^^^J''^:, 
shorx miKs oy p_ , , .reL„w» where they Will visit rdatives 

> •\. 

town. All members and friends are 
cordially invited. 

—Mrs. Eppa Hunton Potts, of Chase 
City, has announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Mildred, to Mr. John Garden 
Albright, of Manaaaas. The wedding 
wilPteice place the second week ui 
October. Mr. Albright holds the 
position of ipesident engineer in thw 
section, for the state highway commis
sion. 

• ^ ^ ^ - ^ 

—An important business meeting of 
the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will be held this evening at 7:30 
o'clock at ttie home of Mrs. E. L. 
Hombak#r; at which time the society 
will elect officers to serve duriiig the 
coming year. The meeting was sched
uled for last Friday evening, wid post-
p o i ^ On account of the Fair, 

noke, where they will visit rdatives 
beforef etuming to tiieir home m 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Mrs. J. H. Utteriwck, who has re
cently undergone an operation at Sib
ley Hospital, Washington, ia improv
ing and is expected to return home 

soon. . I, w I 
Mr. Stoeius Meade, of Takoma Park, 

D. C , speat tile week-end at "Meade 
Croft." „ ^ , . 

The motion picture for Saturday 
evening is William S. Hart in "John 
Petticoats." , », 

Misses Boris Grandstaff and Mar
garet I^tttes, of Mounilsville, W. Va., 
are the guests of Bliss Ludle Hutch
ison. 

SoriberaRailwaySydem 
ANNOUNCES 

Very Low EXCBTSMHI Fares 
• T O . 

ASHEVILLE 
AND OTHER 

WESTERN NORTB CAROLINA RESORTS 

Friday, September 2, 1921 
Tickets foir going trip good on all 

regular trains Friday, Septeinber 2iid 
only, being good for return paaaage up 

and indndiag Sunday, September to 
18th, 1921. 

16 Days VacatiiOB in Jbe 
la&il of the Sky at 

7 

\—The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Bdckhall M.E . Church, will give a 
lawn social at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 7. J. Chandl« next Thursday 
evening, August 30, aecordmg to the 
announc«B«it of M». F. J. Chandler, 
aeeretary. Ice cream, snow balla alid 
a 8rfi pond will feature the occa«on. 
Everybody is conSally iwrited to at
tend.' 

—Miss R<»e Rateliffe, the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. G. Raymond 
Rateliffe, had her tonsils removed at 
a Washington hospital last week. 
Mias Betty Ballard, the Uttle daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.. S. I. Ballard of 
Washington, and granddaughter of 
Dr. B. F. Iden, submitted to a similar 
operation on the aame day, the opeia-
tjons being performed by Ite. J«*» 
Hooe Idea, U. S. N., aaaiafeafd hf • 
specialist. 

— A ^ M t courae in commesce will 
be o « ^ a t Eaatem thia ye^ , PrwI-
dent R. H. Holliday haa anwwmcad. A 
standard courae wiD be given, with «»• 
Gregg system of aborthawi and tte 
touch system of typewritint. B»-
queat. having htm mada for a d ^ « i -
KCBt for dnldraB vmlter the aeventb 
gr^le. Prof. HoOfctay haa agrwd to 
proYid* the ueieaiary faculty tf tha 
«jditie« i« j«»t t i^ «»«»* «»»*'••**• 
It win. •« ecmm, be ' » « * » « ^ y * * 
godt stvdairtB to enioR faMM«iatMy. 

—HaymarkH teach en acte t̂ad tm 
the coflsing yew are: Mr. Harry Pewr-
aok, prtne^al; Mra. J. E. Jordan and 
Miaa Mary E. Scott. Mr. Pwraon, 
who ia a natire e( Prince WilUna, h*a 
stadisd at Miami Usaversity. OxiWd, 
Ohio, and ia now attaading tha »i«m-
MT aaaaiiMi «r a eaWva at MaryTilla, 
Tann.. where he waa awarded.a 4m-
Ki«e a short time ago. Mra. Jordan 
and Miaa Scott w«e mwri>«a U tba 
Haymarket famltr l « t ymt. Miaa 
Alice MeU haa boas raapfwtatad prts* 
eipal of Catharpin aehwtt, with Miaa 
Axida Troth, of WaaMngtaw, aa — ^ 

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING 
The annuid meeting of the atock-

holdera'of the Bank of Occoqua*. Ett-
corporatei, is appointed to be hdd in 
their bwiking hoUM at Occotjuaa, Vir
ginia, at 1:30 p. m. Wedneaday, Sep
tember 7,1921, to take into conaidera-
tion the election of offlcera for the en
suing year, and to attend to any othear 
baaineaa demanding their attention. 
14-3 JAMES M. BARBEE, Caahier. 

Tiefa^ win be good ia sle^lBg ears, 
or coachee and baggage"" *ay »» . . 
diecked.' If 

•ndtete and PuUaaan reaajrattona " 
may be pnrehaaedjia advance. ] 

F « «wipp!ete informatioii, htera-| 
ture on Western N«»th Carrfina, tick-
eta e t c call on Southern Railway 
Ti«*et Agenta. or write S. B-̂  » ^ « * \ 
Diviakm Paaaenger Agent, 1 « 5 F^Hi, 
IT. w.. WaaWHgten, D. C 14-» 

Manassas Transfei Go. 
W. 8- ATHBT, Propriete*. 

Ban»g», PoraitBra and all Wnda 
of marchandiaa « «*•»* comiA>diti«a 
prompdy transfwred or daliverad. 

^ \ 
i * S 

WLL HELP YOe URMEK YOW C 0 5 R 
The wheat-grower who wants more profit will 
find it by better method* ol larming, making hit 
knd and his bbor produce more How to get 
the big yiekisihat make for lower co««si« mta-
estingly told in "Whmt Crtmmg fcr /Vo/y** 
book you may have by writing for it. Evetyttung 
clearly and plainly de«cribed from preparing d » 
)and to the threshing. Scientific but practical. 

^fJ. -MA«.OOUrON TODAY 
r.S.ROfSmtCUAW0CO,l>iH.B»< I I M M S W 

~ ad mc yo« free WIMS* Book. 

Name 

Addna. 

, _ . _ I _ 1 - > - - ' - • -

.-.LiL'^L-iL-.L-;: 

Your Ideal of a Hour 
H There i . scarcely a housewife or cook in 1M. whole ^ ^ 
L not had trouble, at one time or «iother. withj^ur A ^ w ^ 
you c*p not get j u t the kind of flour you want. doe«i't everythtag 
just seem to go wrong? _ 

If Many a time you have wondered why there waa not a flour to 
serve every purpose. "Why should it be necessary to have two or 
^ ^ X e n X L offlour on hand in order to Uke c«re o f ^ e 
various baking needs?" you have probably asked yourself over 
and over. 

f B. Lynn Robertson's White Rose Flour is the solver of your \ 
baking troubles-the answer to aU the questions you have been 
asking about the merits and adaptabiUty of this and that grade 
offlour. 

TI In White Rose, we have succeeded in grinding a flour that Is « , ' 
all-purpose baking material-^ flour that you will ^ / ^ ^ " ^ 
with, once you have used it. If your home is not acquainted wift • 
this popular brand, order it the fiexl^time. If your grocer d«^not 
haveTt. we will gladly supply you direct un«l you can get White 
Rose at your grocer's. 

• iLXf l 
•ilXlJ 

m 

I 

r 

4). 
B LYNN ROBERTSON, Proprteter 

White Rose Floiu>-<;orn Meal-rGratah-Paada 

MANASSAS, VmeiNIA y 

School Supf3dies 

Sehorftime wil 800B be h«*. 
Have yoar eWWrea the aehool snppBes they wffl need? 
Y©«r eUMrcpi will go to aehooi aior* wflHagly a» i stady b«t-

t « i f theytevethe^e^ers^pBeat^aae. 
We tave the c»rrect aappHai far each grade. Bay early aa< 

be ready wfcea adwol ofeaa. ^ 
Far aekeel savpHca aad drag ateie 

OMM to.ira far H. 

-8ATITW1THPL0WEBS.- AfiMy i « Gaia Bwfc Ca. 

THE BEST DRUG STORE 

Cocke's Pharmacy 
€BOK6l B. OOCKB, 

-We pa Ylrglala 
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UnU JOURNEYS Mr. Haniy IMTJ, of WMfaington, 
recently visitod Ua ricttt, lira. G. W. 
Leith. 

Mra. K. B. Kit*. e< MadiMO, ia yiait-
in( bar aon>tai-kw and daoshter, Mn. 
R. y . Janldna. 

Ml*. J. C. Parrith ia viaitinir >Mr 
daugUar at DnfMd. 

Uiiaaa Mary Lee Arrington and 
Lucy Clowes Arringfton are ipendinc 
tha weelc at Colpepw^ at th« hatMJui 
Mra. W. P. Budaiill. They ware ae-
eompaniad by their rnaatd, Miaa 
Francea Hiekeraon. of Culpaper, tad 
Miaa Eleaoor Hiekeraon, of G«paan-
town, Md. 

Mra. William Fî hagt and Miaa 
Floaaie Yancey, of Co^tpar, are viait-
in? at the home of Mra. Fiaber's atep-
•on, Mr. C. E. Fiaher. 

Mesars. Leon Watera, Warren Cole-
man and Higrs Lewia attended a 
danca at "Afton," tiie Broad Run home 
of Mr. Walker JSmith, Wednesday 
evening. 

Mr. J. Hendley Johnson, who is con
nected* with the U. S. Forestry Sar-
viee at Hot Springs, Ark., is spending 
his vacation vrith his mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Johnson. 

Miss Louise Biggs, of Waahihgton, 
who has just returned from Niagara 
Falls, spent the week-end with her sla
ter, Mrs. Harry Comwell. 

Mrs. Mabel Yates and daughter, 
Mildred, have returned to Washington 
after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cornwall. ' / 

Miss Lynne Williams, of Qulpeper, 
spent a few days at tiie home of Mr. 
S. T. Hall, en route to her home after 
a visit to Winchester. 

Mrs. J. E. Henietl accompanlea her 
son-in-law. Dr. W. A. Newman, this 
week on a, motor trip to Bichmond, 
where they viaite^ her grandaoa, Mr. 
Page Beale, who has been seriously 
ill for severe months. 

Mra. A. J. Adams, of Waahinsrton, 
is the gnest of'her dau^ter, Mrs. 
W. P. Larkin. 

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Covington and 
their two little children, Frances and 
Piatt Walker, Jr., of Kentucky, are 

gg^ I the.gruests of Mrs. Covington's mother, 
ga^ Mrs. Maria Wheat, of Dumfries. 

Mr. and Mrs. William. N. Norman 
and their ycHUiig son, Thomas Alexan
der Norman, of Baltimore, afe the 
guests of Mrs. Norman's sister, Mrs. 

.̂Miaa Emily di Zerega, of Aldia, h u 
bean the gu««t of Miaa Soaia Gibson 
at the rectory. 

Miaa Anne Moore, of Aldie, baa baen 
viaiting Miss Soaia Gibaon and Miia 
Marion Gallehcr. 

JCr. and Mrs. Edgar Uh, vf Aldie, 
Were week-«>d guaata of Mr.'ind Mrs. 
J. H. Lynn. 

Mr. F. 0 . Gaakina, of Warrenton, 
who managed tha horse department of 
the Prince William fair, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mra. Noel Lynn last week. 

Mr. Harry N. Meecbant, of 
Baltimore, waa tiie we«k-«^ guast of 
Ilia brother and sister-in-law. Dr. and 
Msr. W. Feweli Merchant. 

Miss Mary Bronaugh Lawler, of 
Winchester, last we^ , visited her 
mother, Mrs. Emily T. Lawler. 

Miss Louise O'Callaghan was the 
week-end guest of Miss Dorothy John 
son at^idewater. 

Milses Claudia and Sara Donohoe 
have returned from several week* visit 
to Towson, Md., where they were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andew Pringle. 

Miss Ssdlie Norvell Larkin, of 
Washington, spent the week-end with 
her aunt, Mrs. C. M. Larkin. 

Mrs. J. T. Wilkins, of Alexandria, 
visited Mrs. S. C. Richards last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dove, of Bradley, 
returned Tuesday from Rockingham 
county, wfacrA they visited Mr. Dove's 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Dove, who ia very 
Ul. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swihart, of 
Gannonsburg, Fa., left yesterday for 
their Pennsylvania home, after a 
week's visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Dove, of Bradley,. with whom they 
made a trip to Rockingham county. 

Mr. E. R. Conner left Saturday for 
Bridgeport, Conn., to visit Mrs. Con
ner's brother and sisto', Mr. Chzisto-
phper Newman and Mrs. S. P. Senior, 
and will be accompanied home by Mrs. 
Conner and their daughters, Misses 
Elvere and Virginia Conner, who have 
been in Bridgeport for several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Gordon 
'tiieir two little children, Bryan 
. Julia, of Rosemont, have been visiting 

Mrs. Gordon's'parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Stevens, during the week. 

Mr. Worth H. Storke, of the Peoples' 
Bank, l^t Saturday on a two weeks': J*'"«» P''"''**^ 
vacation trip which he will spend in I ?*"» Helen Norman, of Baltimore, 
Washington and at his Ind^endeftt spent last week with her aunt, Mrs, 
Hill home. • James Birkett. 

Mr. D. R. Lewis, mahagrer< of The 
Jonnial, is apeuiing his vacaUote at 
Undwt.'". 

THE DIXIE 
TCWIGBT, FRIDAY, AUGUST M 

Buck Jonaa 
. . in . . 

"GET YOUR i lAN-
Dont miss this one. It is Jonaa' 

latest and best Also Aes<9's Fable, 
"CaU at Uw." Admiai|ion. Ue and 
17c. 

SATURDAY* AUGUST 27 
-̂  Wm.B. Hart 

. . In . . 
"THE TESTING BLOCK" 

A romance of life on the redwood 
slopes in tiie days of bandits and gold. 
Seething with thrills and the struggle 
of strong men. Tendw with love and 
home and childhood. The greatest 
heart picture Hart ever madel Also 
Pathe News and Review. Matinee, 6c 
and l i e Night, l i e and 22^. 

PAm ADVERTISEMENT 

MONDAY, AUGUST » 
Thomaa Mclghan' 

. . i n . . 
"CONRAD IN QUEST OF HIS 

YOUTH" 
The golden romance of a world-

weary bachelor mjio tried to journey 
back. Back to the old town, the old 
love, the/old glad thrill of life's spring
time. Only to find the unyielding 
yean standing in the way, unti l—-t 
A picture to make you happy you're 
alive! Admiaaion, l i e and 22e. ' 

Mr. E. L. Cornw^l and family, <)| 
Washington, motored to Manasaaa dar
ing the wecik. 

Mr.~ John S. Wilson, who is em
ployed at Quantieo, visited friends 

liVv here«te Mondaiy. 
Mr. Aylett Wilson, of- Washington, 

. visited, his grandmother, Mrs. Louise 
Nicol, during the week. . 

Rev. J. Murray Taylor, pagtor of the 
Baptist Church at Abingdon and a na
tive of lower Pr^ce William, visited 
his cousin, Mrs. D. J. Arrmgton, on 

CLIFTON 

Rev. H. T. MacLeod preached at the 
Presbyterian Church at the usual 
hour on Sunday morning, his subjoct 
being the letter to the church at Sar-
dis. After the sermon there was is 
meeting of the eldera ' and trustees 
of the church. ' 

Mrs. Ayre continues very iU at ber 
home,, there being littie change in her̂  Monday. Rev. Mr. Taylor, while in 

the county, preached at Woodbine and; condition. 
Bellefaaven Baptist cfaurcbea. K Blisa Susie Wells is in a hospital 

Dr. and'Mrs. John H. Idoi, of Wash-1 recovering bom a serious operation.-

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30 
NAZIMOVA 

• > i " - • . 

"STRONGER THAN DEATH" 
A tense drama of love in the seetb-^ 

ing heart of India. Nazimoya, as Sig-
rid, has one of the strongest roles of 
her^ remarkable career—a rolg, in 
which she runs the entire gamut of 
emotions. It also affords her oppor
tunity for a display of artistic danc
ing, for which she is famous. It is 
not often that you hav% an opportunity 
to see a production of this <raality at 
su^h' a low priufe. Admission, l i e and 
17c. 

OFFICE OF .THE VIRGINU STATE 
HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 

August 2ard. 1921. 
116 So. Third St , 

Richmond, Va. 
Bids will be received at the office 

of the Virginia State Highway Com
mission, 116 South Third Street, Rich
mond, Virginia, until l2 o'clock noon, 
September 8th, 1921, for the construc
tion of the foUowing section of State 
Road: 

Virginia Project No. 130, 6.60 miles 
of waterbound macadam road w ^ 
alternate bid on bituminous maeadiina 
on State Road No. 21, between Green
wich and Milford Mills in Prince Wil
liam County. 

An Engineer will be at Manassas at 
10 A. M., Saturday, September 3rd, 
to show contractors over this work. 

Plans and specifications are pn file 
at office of Virginia State Highway 
Commissioner, 116 South Third Street, 
Richmond, Va., and at office of J. C. 
Albright, Manassas. 

Plans for sections of State Roada 
will be furnished prospective bid
ders on receipt of $5.00, payable to the 
Second Assistant Commissioner, $2.50 
of which will be refunded when plans 
art! returned in good condition within 
two weeks after bids are opened. 

A certified check to the amount of 
5 per cent of the total bid, not to 
exceed $6,000.00 made pfiyable to the 
State Highway Commissioner, must 
accompany ^ch bid. 

The State Highway' Commissioner 
reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids.. > 

' G. P. COLEMAN, 
15-2 State Highway Commissioner 

QUALITY is ECONOMY 
in FEEDING 

We Sell Larro-FeecL and 
Krause Daily Feed for Your 

Cows 
: Our^tock of HORSE, HOG and POULTRY FEEDS 

is of the same HIGH QUALITY and it is ECONOMY 
to feed them. 

Larkin-Dorrell Company,Inc. 
Distributors of ' 

Mill Feeda, Cotton St*i Meal, and Mixed Feeds for aH 
kinds of stock 

MANASSAS VIRGINIA 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 
Shirley MasiHi 

., . An.. '̂  • 
•TBE MOTHER HEART" 

A siioy of uncomplaining self-sac
rifice that appeals- to every human 
heart Admission, l i e and 17ĉ . 

Ireland would gladly swap Ita 
George the Fifth for a July. tiie 
Fourtii.—Norfolk Virginian-Pilot 

DR. FAHRNEY 
Hagerstown, Maryluid . 

DIAGNOSTICIAN 
The Dr. Fahinejra have been ptscticista 

medicine and hare made a apecialty of 
chronic <li>ea*ea fpT over 103 y e a n . I 
am worlcing only with chronic diaeaaea-
l » d lundU - dificuh caaea - and. J diaa-
nose yonr case before } treat you. If you 
hsve a trouble or weakueaa or defonnity, 
wrire to rhr and 111. >tudy/^oui cataa ami 
Sxve «ali«iactii>*\. _ . • 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMSKR 2 
Pearl WUie 

. M . . , ; 
•THE MOU/TTAIN WOMAN" 

AUo A e s y ^ Fablea. Admiaaion, 
He and Vlit' • 

ington, have be«a the Irneata of Dr. 
Men's parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Iden. 

Miss Lanier Moran bad as ho' 
goests last week Miss Josephine 
Peters, of Haymarket, wdi Miss Mar-
garette Furr, of Broad Ruh, together 
with Miss Fnrr'a guest. Miss FbyVOt 
Van Lear. 

Mrs. R. O. Bibb left Sunday for 
East Radford, wbero ate will attend 
the fair and spand a montb With Mr. 
Bible's ' ralativea. She was aecem-
P«nied by her aoa, Claads, wbo win 
wtum in time to cntar aebati the 
middle of Sq>t«mb«r. 

Mas Ruth Bibb has returned from 
•n extended Tisit to rdatiyea in A]«E-
andria. 

Hr. Aylett B. Nicol, of Alexandria, 
^ ^ t laat wedc here at ib« snmnMr 
>>o>M of his father, Jodge C E. Nieoi. 
îti> hia usters, Miaaea JaUa, Mary 

^ «̂>se and Fraaeea Nieol. 
Mr. Thomaa Borfee, of Waakington, 

u the guest of the Miaaea Nied. 
Mrs. Carl G. GriiBth sad Miss 

The farmers <̂  this section «re hav
ing the usual 'visitation of the thresh
ers. Oats are yiel<Ung a splendid 
amount per acre, but the wheat-yield 
is not so good. 

Among the recent visitors to thip 
section are Misses AQsie and Lodfe 
Cross, of Tulsa, Okla., who are v i s i t i^ 
their aunts, Mrs. Payne and 
Croea; Misa Loving, -visiting 
Edgertons; MissM Payne and 
son at tlie Brawns, and Misses Enifest-
ine and Eugenia Woodvilto at^tlw 
home of Dr. J. H. Ferguson. 

Mrs. Lnla Mantiply and hw 
ter. Miss Alice Mantiply, hâ  
tuned from a visit to Roaneki 

A number of Clifton peoi^e m 
the Prfaica WilUam Fate and 
nounead it quite « sneeen. 

The Pre^yterian Aid Societi^ met 
at the home of Mr. and MrsJ R. R. 
BneU«y Wedncaday evening, jwith a 
good attendance. Mr. Webb Inade a 
plea for mora -workers for tbej^mday 
School and it was suggested /that the 
rear room be equipped for titte use of 
the primary grades. . M<wa s. Webb 
and Hall were made a eoni aittee to 
ascertain the 6aat of tkt mrk re-Eleanor (ktfith. at WaaUngtoB, wore 

t»» neats «f Mrs. D. R. Lewis ynstar-.. " " ^ ^ 
day. <)nirea. 

Mrs. E. C Joaea. of SnithtoB, W.< 
Va, ia the gnas* ^ Kr. and Mis. 
<5«)rre H. Smith. 

Mr. F. B. Hooff, who has bean with 
Mrs. Heoff at tba bone of bar paranti, 
Mr- ttd MiB. Gmagt H. Smttb, left 
MMHtay by motM- tor Ms borne at 
C»»rt«s Town ,W. Va. H« was aceom-
f*^** by Mr. EdMa Joaes, at S m i ^ 
^ . W. Va., viM> was a (Mat at Hm 
«W> bMBs for the w«dc-«nd. Mrs., « _ , ...^ ..^^ 
« « « and their two ebiklren,Fo«taa*e,fri,.a, « | rsUtivw 
''•> UMi Ladk, ntoiMd to Cbaita 
T«»» by tmta om 

The books in tise Sunday School li
brary, which were bought S<4BM years 
ago by Aid Society f«ida,/w«ra do' 
natwi to the high sdMd Hbtazy eom-
mittM. / 

A Christian Endeavor siwicty was 
onianiaed Sunday evening, |with Wa-
lard Webb, president; Hsbd Deak, 
viee-prasidMit, and Osarl^ Adams, 
seeratary and traasorar. 
acted aa chairman of the 

Miss Roth Riordaa / i s ^siting 
ClHurlettes-

yiDe. 
HoBriMncr afsd Waedyard 

SA7#tDAY, SEPTEHBpt i •-
t Bryant Washbnm , 

J*'' • ..in.-. • 
f "BURGLAR PROOF" 

jfiao Pathe News and Review. Ad-, 
ion, l i e and 22c. 

COMING! 
Paramouirt Week, Septemba* 5-10 

The best week's prograas vree offered 
at the Did* 

Heliotrope—^Monday and .l^esdsy. 
The Round Up C^atty^ Azbndde)— 

Thursday. ' 
The Passionate Jilgrini—^Friday. 
The JaekHns (Monte Bhi«)—Saturday. 

FIRE INSURAN(I 
The old reliable Fauquier Mu

tual bas been doips: business for 
over 36. years. No high salaries 
to pay. Every member has his 
say at the omiuid meeting every 
y«ar; strictly mutual; no asB««l-
ments; rates the lowest. 

JOHN H. KUNE, Agent,' 
S5- iyr Manaasaa^ya. 

BIG COLORED SHOW 
Coming tp Conner's Hall 

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 26 & 27 
UNDER THE TITLE OF 

S. E DUDLEY'S DARKTOWN FROUCS 
Pull qf Jaz? and Comedy. It's a real laughing show from 

Start to Finish and Promises Nothing to Offend But a Real, 
Clean, Classy Entertainment, Consisting of a Real Novel 
Entertainment, MUSICAL, COMEDY, VAUDEVILLE, 
DRAMA AND JAZZ. The Show is Under the Personal Di
rection of S. H. DUDLEY, himself, America's Foremost Col
ored Produce and Promoter. DUDLEY'S NAME IS 
ENOUGH T O ' G U A R A N T E E THE CALIBRE OF THE AT
TRACTION. NOW, JUST WATCH AND WAIT. 

0 

When you want your PRiNTINa 
PROMPTLY try The JOURNAL. 

L. Bootbe. M. B. Harim 
. rttMmtA. Viee-PMs. 

Go*. E. Warficld. CaaUer. 

First National Bank 
ALEEANDSIA, TA. 

DMBHSNATBD PBPQSITMtT OF 
THB UNITB) STATBS 

C^Mtal . . . . . . . t lM,MMt 
O f pi— and PnCta . . |2M,tNJt 

Prswpt a t t i t l in givaa to aB 

»tMtoi 

Dorothy, Hdm and Harris* are painting tha s^eol hoam, havtog 
^ " i w ^ ' j * Waahingtom b a ^ beea vkK; flnishwi dMorating tha itatoriir of tte 

" ^ «) i^ eoosin, Miaa LUy Satton. ; BaptM dnirdi. 
Mrs. John T. St^hsMon, rf Maik-1 S«th Brown nude his ibltial trip aa 

^ < iMs bMn Tiaitliw har mothar, a nilway nutfl dark, UMmg Waah-
Mrs. Sasie A. Mats. , tegton Satorday arsidttff. \ 

MIS. G. W. Leith attend«l tha Prim- -»«* D-twQar «xp«ts Jto a 
'ti^e Baptist Association at 'Hinnd) 
^ , n«r MarsbaU. Friday, Saturday 
uMSwday. ^ a w w a e e o n v i a a M b y 
• ^ * • « , Mm. J. T. 
newyflj.. 

statilar poaition ia tbe PM*\ fotora. 

«« At-mm 

Easten CoBege-Coisemtwy 
For Young Women 

Open September 21 

Four.years Bigh School. Junior and Senior College Courses. 
Extraordinary Courses offered in: VloUn, Piano, Vmce, Ex-
presska. Home Sdawe, Art, SeeretKial, Hat Making, Dxesa 
Pflgnfcig and Fbymiai Bdocatiwi. 

VieliB $120.0t 
Pfauw .• ...$imMim i20.M 
Yoke 12M* 
EzprtOTim .^.... 120.00 
l i tenvy TnHkK lOOJO 
Alt UOJO 

Any of the local stodoits under twdve y^an of age who de-
nre to study in the Consoratovy will be given ^>ecial rates 
of IS&OO a year, two lessMia a week, I1S.00 payaUe Sfs^bem-
bcr 21, the remainder in January. Those who desire tids 
woric Win hare to arrange for it befoie S^vtonber 21.. 

R. ft HOUJDAY, President 

Mm 
^ 

I WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE 
PUBLIC TO MY GRIST MILL AND FEED STORE 
RECENTLY OPENED IN THE BEALE BUILDING. 

I AM P R E P A I D TO DO CUOTOM GiRINDING 
AND TO SUPPLT YOUR WANTS IN ANYTHING 
IN HAY, GRAIN, FEED, ETC. TRY ME. 

R. A. MEADE 
HAYMARKET, YA. 

Country Produce 
Prince William Produce I 

& Storage Co; 
S. M. HAISLIFj^Mgr. 

15-4 

. *-« .-r • - • .-̂  • - • > ; • - • : 

MANASSAS, VA. 

EYerythiiig Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Sti^* 
and Fancy Groeoks 

Queensware, Tin and 
Enamel war* 

CMS Df A» K amma 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
.MANASSAS, a VnCBOA 

IWhlW 
UM 

i tNMhlsrfth 

TIRE 
REPAIRING 

TIraa 

C E. HKSON 
STCaOWALL 

WUSAMRAM, ; : : : : 

BO AD 

t TOtGINIA 
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$70 PAY FOB 200 TBIPS 

Mail Carriw* 50 Ytm Ago B«eriTrf 
Thta Pri»e«ly SUpw* 

The LQudoun Mirror, from iU file* 
of fifty years ago, prints Mine enter
taining facU concerning the »t«t« ol 
price, after the war of '61 Jrh«h i> 
particularly intere»ting at thi» tame. 
H F. Davi», carrying the mail from 
Lincoln to Hamilton, wai to be allowed 
$70 a year additional by the govern 
ment for making four more tnpa • 

SUPERVISORS IN SESSION 

(Continue from Page 1) 
W. S. Smith. Judge - ^-^ 
B. W. Comwell, clerk »•"" 
Cordelia Posey, room rent. . 1.60 
S. R. Clarke, judge, WaterfaU.. 3.00 
0. E. Kibler, clerk 300 
B. B. Gossom, judge and ret p. 6.30 
W. M. Foley, room rent l-M 
W. P. Larldn, judgej»nd ret p., -

'̂ Yellington ••• l]^ 
J. D. Wheeler, judge S.w 

.. 0. Wells, clerk »-^ 
'a NorviHe Wheeler, room rent l.M 

rr.^.':i^.^]i%H:.^:..,-~.-r^ ' -woek. A 
to start at HamiltpS. 

Major B. P. Noland had declined to 
stand for the House of Delegate* on 
the ifround that he had too' much to 
attend to and that other men who 
could better spare the time were 
amp'y fit f"'*̂ * P'**̂ " 

(; W. Ball advertised the Big 
Spring faan for rent to a good 
tenant. 

Wheat was quoted at Alexandria at 
1 35 for white, red from 1.18 to 1.46, 
and market strons;. Corn dull, 76 ttt̂  
77. Cows and calves, %%S to <46. 
Sheep and lambs, 4 to 6 eente a pound, 
or $2.60 to t4 for lambs. Hogs, 6 to 7 
cents. Cattle, 4 to 6. 

Cattle in the West were afflicted 
with a strange disease, making them 
blind—probably the lo«) weed, tten 
new to Eaitfern people. 

commiHionw R. E. Simpson, w^."~. . 
Oand mileage ..,-. *-™ 
J. B. Harpine, sawfe 2.B0 
Luther Pearson, 1 hawk and 

six crow scalps 1*" 
.60 

1.50 

Times have certainly changed, when 
an editor can be selected as prohibi
tion commissioner^ 

Frank Egan, 1 hawk scalp 
L. P. Mowry, 3 hawk scalps.... 
E. S. Reid, 4 hawk and 17 arow 

scalps ; ' 
R. A. Taylor, 2 hawk scalps.... 
Edwin Florence, 1 owl scalp.... 
A. P. Arrington, 4 hawk and 6 
TWO—COUNTY— 

ctoyf scalps ••— 
C. L. Brown, use Of L. Ledman, 

putting concrete floor in 
porch of jail ~— 

Wm. Crow, 4 days, »ettUng 
with treasurer - 24.00 

T. M. Russell, same 
Ch,as. R. McDonald, same 
J. L. Dawson, "attendance and 

"""^fo • • • ••••••• !oS 
Wm. Crow, same -• '•«>" 

When you want your PRINTING 
»PROMPTLY try THE JOURNAL. 

12.00 j 

6.00 
1-00 

4.56 
lAO 

.60 

2.90 

16.00 

24.00 
24.00 

Storage 
SERVICE STATION 

BATTERY CHARGED FOR $W6 AND BATTERY RJmj^ 
KHED FOR USE WHILE YOURS IS BEING CHARGED 

Expert Auto Repairing 
IF YOU ARE PLEASED, TELL YOUR FRIENDS. 

IF NOT; TELL US. 

BIRKETTS 
MANASSAS, VA. 

UcPuff Giwm, »««• -^—•; ' •?^| 
0. C. Hutchison, same "-20 
T. M. Russell, same •— • • ^ j 
Chas. A. Barbee, attendance...... 2.00 
Hombaker B. Ledman, janitor, 

court house - '^ 
E. M. Comwell, mdse..- .- -W 
Central Mutual Telephone Co.. 

phone service *"" 
Brown 4 Hooff, roofing for poor , 

hottse •"• ^-^ 
J. J.- Carter, maintenancf of 

poor ho-** ; ; *rZ 
3. 0. Sullivan, poor claim..... *•"» 
Harry P. Davis, Tr., light, court 

bouse and Jail - *'^^ 
I J. H. Steele, supplies for jail.... 
A. E. Alcott, 4 loads wood for 

jail - • 
Warren W. Gregory, work on 

sewer at jail 
0. W. Hedrick, 2 hawk scalps... 
C. H. Smith, 3 hawk, 8 crow 

and 3 owl" scalps • 8.46 
James Watson, 7 hawk, 1 crow 

and 1 weasel scalp *-*5 
B. Lynn Robertson, attendance 6.00 
R. L. Jamians, fence at jail 8.10 
Robt A. Hutchison, examininf 

delinquent list 10-^ 
J. L. Dawson. 18 hawk scalps.... ».«) 
W. F. Merchant, service in scar 

let fever J - ^ 
Mrs. C. F. M. Lewis, rest room 60.00 

Brentsville Diatria Roa4 Fwid 
J. R. Wright, work on road..-. 86.00 
J. A. Herring, running engina.. *5.00 
S. S. Stulti, work on road...^_. 9M 
Luther Miller, help .-- *•?« 
Jos. Hale, work on road 25.60 
0 W. Hedrick, hired labor arid 

expense .-• » • !« 
J. W. Arnold, work o nroad 16.00 ̂ ^ 
J, L Dichl, same . -. ^4.60 -

Colea District Road Fund 
H. L. Tubbs, cash adirtinted........ 84.60 
Chas. Linton, work on road........ 7.50 
Samp. Beavers, same 7.50 
James Luck, same - -• 8^-^ 
Standard Oil Co., oil 9-50 

Dumfries Diatriet Road Fuad 
Lewis Carter, work on road.—. 16.26 
Napoleon Watson, same ..,....—, 20.00 
CleVe Carney, same ......I.....: 80.00 
H. L. Tubbs, same, and 6 gals. 

<^i .. . .: . - , . . . . - — . - - - • — • 

Chas. Linton, work on road........ 
Paul Groff, same ;..........-..-. • 

j Walter O'Nea, samfe-.-,. -'- - • 
[H. L. Tubbs, same ---•.-• 
H. Lack, same —• 

GaineaviUe Dtatriet B*ad Find 
Geo. Hatcher, work Co road.... 4L90 
Robt Watson, same ..„.....—,- ^ ^ 
Palmer Smith, same . "- ' ? t ° 
E. M. McCiien, •ame..:...-r—-- ^B.®" 
A. M. Smith, swne _._._.,-,.— 9M 
C. L. Garrison, same _-~i_.—- «6.»o 
A. J. Smith, same -..—.—--- 81.76 
L. J. Mcintosh, same. 49.80 

Manassas District Road Fund 
J. K. Conner, work on road...^-^ 8.26 
A. S. Robertson, sanie.^.t—— 10-W 

.T._ . 66.10 
86.60 

_„:-„_. 21.87 
17.60 
12.60 
80.00 

BUSY CORNER" PENNA.««.AT 8 TH-ST. 
„.H5A.a WASHINGTON, D. C. a.»."<i'»-

FOR MIDSUMMER 

Lyons Velvet Hats 
^If history is to be bdieved, wom«i at one **«« ^ " »*"]; ^^ ^ 
^mmer wd velvet hat. in winter. Woman is a creaturt of moods and by 
T r n W d e ^ X ^ t upon the weather m«i to tell her what to we«r. 

- I n winter she wears hats of straw or lapp-in summer, behold, she dons 
the chapeau of velvet. 

-Because it is becoming almost always, and because ^^/f «\» ^ S ^ 
adapted to seaside wear, we excuse the ^^^»^^^^y°^ S J l H ) ! 
fedj and apphiud her in h^ chic velvet hat though the weather be 100 
degrees in the ŝhade. 

1.35 
42.00 
52.60 
100.00 
(50.00 
26.00 

R aWeiM 
IneorporaUd 

" MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 
. . " , , • ; • / , ; ' , -

WATCHES* CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND OTHCAL GOODS 
VICTROLAS AND RBCOpWW 

SPORTING GOODS 

• * ( t * * .^ 

FINE R^AIRING A SPECIALTY 

GIVE US A CALL 

Dulin& Martin Co. 
1215 F Street and 1214-18 G Street, Waahtngtoa. D. C 

EDDY REFiRlGERATdRS 
—are an iBTertment. They aw wibeUntiall^ 
bttOt ami eo «a««tifi«Jlf cone*""*** ^ \ 

is tcmnd with mmi 
its oMdente pric« wUli &e 

U 

Ic* Boxes 

$27<00 to $164.2» 

$15.65 to $ 60.00 

^zdoMbre Local Affwrta for E ^ ^ 
for tko last tlwrty 
Oooipwto Una < 

>m and Kitcliew. 
l i a C M o r o M 

I for your Daung 

R, L. Lewis, Jr., same. 
H. L. Hundley, same ~ — -
H. L. Hundl^, same —._;-. 
Ray Sowers, same ..-..-—:••• 
Turner Weatiierfcolfts, same 
JoliaB Sowers, same >-
P. H. Collins, same _— •—• ^-^ 

Oecoqaan IMstriet Road Fond 
James Luck, work on road—_ 8.00 
D. W. P^Jsey, same ^~- -- *^^ 

OeeowK .I^triet Bodl Isam 
Ns^onal Bank of Kanassss, iat. 

on bond . - - - - — 8T6J)0 
Spedal Road Fund 

E. L. CockreJi, repwrs, Coka— 
James Lode iwak «» engJaa, 

Oceoquaa :— 
T. M. Rnsaefi, easb foir miair*^ • 

Oomfries •— ^ 
James Lock. repiSabm bridge 

Coles -
J. C. Whetsel, same _ ••-
L. Brawner, sofl and f i » ' ^ ~ 
Wm. llmiag, soil -._ - ---— 
Richard Lansfefltd, same —-^— 
John G. Aahby, right of way— 
Napoleon Wataon, Sr., w>oA 

<« bridge, Dumfries — 
Wm. Crow, cash adwnced. 
j A. M. AllfaoR, w « * '>n rwrf ma

chine, GameaviDe — — 
Dumfries Distrrt Road Fund, 

<axi«r of 4-28-21 • 
0. W. Hedrick, work • « ma

chine. Brentsville -
B. F. Hedrick, same. 
J. A. Herring, same -
J. & H. Aitcheson, repairs ta 

engine. Brentsville ...- 23.84 
0. W. Hedrick, part salary, | 
. Brentsville : - - - <9-50 
R, L. Uwis, Jr.. repairing 

bridifre, Manassas 5.45 
H. L. Hundley, same ._ 4-50 
Julian Sowers, same 6X)0 
Boy Sowers, same - — 2J0 
Turner Weatherbolfta, same.... i£0 
Brown A Heoff, kunber, ManM-

^ „ 8S.87 
J. L. Daw•os^ eaah advaaead, 

Oeco<rHn ^** 
C P. ATDold, sharpenJ^ toeb, 

H T I P — . . LOOl 
J. M. Busssn. 1,000 fai* Ina-

^ ^ Colaa . IMO, 
Gw. i l . Daria, wwk aad l i ^ j 

ber ea bridge, OMegnaii —;- ««-08 
Aastin-Wastsni Road MCAL CO., 

•sdaa., Srasftsvuia 
Stats BliBOTiy 

fN4lit,«te., 

—These new models are in large, medium and smaU shapes, 
includes blue, bitiwn, pheasant, cherry, taupe Md black. 
—The trinanings are of pin ostrich, in fapcy effects. 

"Ilie color list 

W. K. McCoyy, szpaaaa to Bfc*-

GOTnty f n d , kaa 
1>«B Tsx 
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STAIENEWSNOIES 
Hagnw LiMch, • farmw of NiiMvah, 

WW«n«n umntr, who W H r o o ^ ^ 
WTMlwd and lo«lff«d in Jail at Froat 
Koyal after he is allegad to have 
Hiapped a revolver at Aubrey G. 
Weaver, coaneel for Mre. Lea«h in 

vo»e pronyxUnge. J>M returned 
m a aaiiatorittiii near Rkhmond, 

where be had been eent for obaerva-
tion at the tusceation of a lonaey com-
miwion. No report of hia mental con
dition or hi* releaee ha* been re
ceived from the Richmond inatitu-
tion, and aa be defrayed his own ex-
penaea the authorities, it waa said, 
felt they had no right to question his 
movements. He is out under bond of 
12,500 to appear at the next ter«i of 
the circuit court for Warren county. 

There was a sudden cessation of 
swiDiming and bathing in the Shenan
doah river near Harpers Ferry last 
week, when it became known that an 
aUigator had escaped from a show 
and had crawled int« the stream, ac
cording to a news dispatch from 
Winchester. Those with and without 
bathing suits made a frantic scramble 
for the shore , leaving the alligator in 
full control of the stream^ "Snapper" 
Roderick, a local fisherman^ was s«nt 
for, the reptile finally was hooked and 
dragged ashore, only slightly injured. 
It has been added to Leo O'Briwa's 
museum at Hai3>ers Ferry. 

Dr. Russell Stewart Wingfield, of 
Richmond, died Saturday night at 

' Saloniki, Greece, as a result of bums 
deceived a week before while in the 
discharge of his duties as surgeon in 
the Red Cross hospital, where he had 
I)een for several months. Dr. Wing..̂  
field was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyree Wingfield, their only child, and 
was in his twenty-seventh year. He 
left America in February of this year, 
proud of the chance to go to Ehurope nd 
to continue the study of bis prof ession 
by practice among the stricken people 
of Greece. 

Pellagra has decreased about 50 per 
cent in Virginia during tiie first six 
months of this year, as compared with 
the corresponding period of last year, 
according to figures released by the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics. Ih the 
whole state ther^ have been only about 
forty-three deaths in ttie . ta^t six 
months from the desease, In 1918, 
whra tite peak of deaths from the mal
ady was reached, there were 318 
deaths, in 1919 there were only 183 
deatiis and last year 136.. Unless there 
is a rapid spread pf the disease, ibere 
will not be inore tlian lOO'destha.fos 
1921. 

Randolph-Haoon Woman's College «t 
Lynchburg, according to Dr. Dice R. 
Anderson, president, is being besieged 
by gurls from all parts of the country 
who desire to enter that college. Dr. 
Anderson announe«s that as many 
applicants have had to be rejected as 
those accepted because of i^e lack of 
acemimodationa in the college build
ings. With adequatie facilities, tlw 
the college could easily liave accepted 
1,200 students for the coming session. 

Not a death occurred in the city of 
LyncUmrg between Auguat 12 and 21, 
according to record k ^ at the, office 
of the welfare diqMrtmait f̂ tb» d ^ . 
That this is u i onusud condition is 
disclosed l^ the reeeirds which ran 
••cktenyiara. 

Two Norfidk poIie«nen, W. H. 
Dalby aiKi S. E. Long, left their beats, 
it is alleged, to participate in a crap 
Ksae, whidi was raided by other 
P<̂ Kema) Sunday merakic. Ilie two 
oAeos were soiveBded hf PoUee 
C îef Boriaad. peodteg thdr trial be-
<̂*e tiM board «< pe&e eomniierioB-

Five automobOe acadenta in tbe 
Petersburg sectioa over the week-end 
^"^^ all reeords, with one deed and 
tkree injured jsad others saffering 
^ i s e saad injoriea as the toQ takoi. 
V- Bobert MeeiB, «f Peter^mrg, was 
lolled, and the iiimi are Mrs. W^G. 
8«nri«8 and Dr. P/V. Kiag, •« Petete-
Ixus. and H a ^ Iftrfr!-". of Maw 
Tort 

Vith ibcir BMtor gig Uterally 
•***«l to pieesa by angry wavee 
**»*PP^ up by a Bortbeaster wbkh 
***^ up to its peak, twenty.«ight ofl-
^] |u>d aaikm from tlie bettleeb^ 
'*•'«»«» and the destroyer Scbenek, 
^ ^ dotbee and ootAts, ended a 
WT*! eotiat Sunday n i^t , wbea tbey 
^ triiare at Morf(A diaglBg to the 
•dssef 

to viah her relativae mad wrote U a 
I she bad BO| beea divereed from P^e. 
P«pe deelMhta be married the woman 
when her name was Lucy laabeUe 
Candle. Her hooM was at Rondleman, 
N. C. They lived togrthw for three 
yeara. he says. She left him one night 
and never returned. Both men seek 
a court dcree for a legal separatioa 
from the woman, although the laws of 
Viri^nia provide that whore either 
party to a marriage contract is mar
ried and not~^ivoreed the second akar> 
riage is YM, _ 

On September 6 the University of 
Virginia's football seeaon oOciaUy be
gins, as preliminary woric starts on 
that date. Coach Wf^ren has received 
many replies to his call from last 
year's veterans, promising to make an 
appearance. From present prospects, 
the chances of Virginia "coming back" 
are very bright. Capt. Rinehart, once 
Episcopal High School star and since 
mainstay of Virginia's oifensiv6, with 
his speed, level head and ability to 
lead, promises to be an excellent gen-
•nl for the cortfing season. Miehie, 
last year's captain and well-known 
end, is returning to play bis ftnal year 
of college lootball and rec«ve his law 
.degree. 

R. £. Bolton is in a critical condi
tion in a hospital at Danville with a 
bullet wound through his mouth, in
flicted by an tinid«atified negro at 
Spray, N. C. Bolton, a circus attache, 
had words with the negro over the 
price of admission, when the negro 
drew a revolver and fired. The assail
ant ran throi!^ the tent and escaped. 

W. T. Beck, a Danville druggist, is 
in jail following the shooting up of 
his home. Beck, who, the police say, 
was under the influence of a drug, 
wrecked' the home, destroying furni
ture, tearing up clothes and breaking 
crockery. His wife and two small 
children sought refuge at the home of 
neighbors. None wduld enter the 
house until the police disarmed Beck 
and lodged him in jaiL 

' C. W. Bouriae, game warden of Staf
ford county, was at Potomac credc 
when he saw a flock of young par
tridges, twenty in number, attempt to 
fly across." They fell in the water, and 
Hr. Bourne went after tit&a in: a boat 
and brought them to latad, where he 
liberated them; 

Fire ef unknown origin, bdiewd to 
have been of incendiary ch^acter, de
stroyed a large portion of the business 
section, of Mathews Ifondaiy night. 
The- buildings burned were: The 
Farmers' and Fishermen's Bank, in 
which tiie post office was alae located; 
Jarvis & Pugh's departm«it store, 
Mathews' drug store, W. A. Hurst's 
store and residence, a crarage owned 
by Joseph A. Davis, Dr. C. a White's 
office, R. W. Foster's tailor sh<^, and 
several smaller buildings, inclndJBg a 
blacksmith shop and waretaouse. 

w 
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seeeod. Miaa GeorgU K. HaneO; third. 
Misses Aliee aad LneOe Green, Ma-

Hemstitebed handkerdtlaf with'} 
bandmade edge—First, Miaaes Alice 
and Lneile Green. 

Special I 
Best loaf Ivead, Milford White Loaf 

flour—Mrs. A. A. Maloney. 
Beet loaf bread, White Rose flour^ 

Mrs. W. M. Johnson. Manassas. i 

» « w , _ , _ , _ , _ , _ , _ . _ , -

HQIUSE'S WOODBN LB6 | 
BROKEN, OWNER SUBS 

Jacob Diamond, a peddler, filed sUit 
in' Hammond, Ind. for $10,000 dam
ages against an autoist who ran into 
Diamond's three-legged horse and 
broke ite wooden leg. The suit alleges 
the animal was "bruised and humiliat
ed" to that extent, , 

The horse, which has worn the 
wooden leg for five years, has had a 
troubled career. On one occasion the 
leg caught on fire and the fire de
partment was called to extinguish the 
blaze. 

COUNTY FAIR PRHSES 

^ o Irariiaada : soiac tke 
*«>n«n for divorce famished a uaiqae 
^ fw Jodge AUaa R. Haaad . of 
« • Norleik eOTnt. to dedde. lite hus-
r ^ V% Glaade E. TeUaleno aad 
^7«n L. Pep*. Taliaferro, in bis biU 
M eempialDt, deelaree be auuried the 
woman in l»i», .fter she had miried 
^ 1 ^ ^ beHiPviBg she bad oMataMd a 
^*^ fMoi Pope. Be did aet And 
*<^tbat the weataa waa net dtrerced 
• » * " * ' • » wedca ago, vbea sbe 

(Continued from Page 4) 
Miss Nellie Ewell, Haynuu-ket ; 

Blackberries—First, . Miss Marion 
Lewis; second. Clover Hill Farm, Ma
nassas; third. Miss Sadie M. Pearson, 

Com—First, Miss Ndlie Swell; 
second, Mis. W. G. Covington; thkd, 
Miss Alice Breeden, Manassas 

Cherries—iPirst, Miss Alice Breed-
at; seecnd, Qover HiU Farm; third, 
Mn. A. A. MakfMy. 

Rhubarb—Second, Gover HillFarm. 
Hnckleberriee—First, Miss Marion 

Lewis; thirds Miss Alice Breedea. 
White peaches—First, Miss Sadie 

M. Pearson; second, Mrs. J. W. Wood-
yard; tUrd, Mrs. C. C Lynn. 

Yellow peachee—First, Miss Sadie 
M. Pearson; aeeoad, Mies Marien 
Lewis^ third, Mrs. T. S. IferetBtb, 
Gainesville. 

Pears, fancy padc—First, Miss 
Alice Breedea; seeoiri. Miss Sadie M 
Pearson; titird. Clover Hill Fana. 

Pears—First, Miss Ndlie Ewdl; 
second, Mrs. C. C. I^ui; third, Oevw 
Hill Farm. 

Phtms—First, Miss A. C. Ritenour, 
WeDingtcra; second, Mrs. J. A. HiQ; 
third, Mrs. H. L. Hnndky. 

Tomatoes, wb«rfe, in thick saaee— 
Firet, Ifiai Sadie M. PHnea; sec
ond, Mtaa MadeHae Patitt, Hoadly; 
tiiird. Mrs. C 0. Lyaa. 

Souv Bixtore—Ftest, Mrs. W. G. 
Coviactoa; seeoBd. Mln Muian 
Learis. 

Piddca 
Gocombas (so0> — First, Miss 

Alice Breeden; second, Mrs. H. L. 
Hundley; tfaM. Miss Madelfaie FetHt. 

CaeaaUten (swect)^—First, Miaa 
Marfan Lewis; second, Misa AUee 
Bredea; third, Mrs. H. L. Hoadley. 

Peadi (sweety—First, Mia. M. L. 
Soatter, Briatew; second, Miee tbaUm 
Lowis; tUrd, Ckrver HBl F a i s . 

Grasn toauitbee—Tbat^ I O M ABae 
DAvia; Hoadly; second, Miaa NeOle 
EweU; tbM, Mrs. H.vL. Handky-

Cabbage—Fint, Miaa NeOie BweO; 
aeeoad, Mrs, H. L. Hoadley. 
jBeet eoUeetton. ate rmtiMm Un. 

9 . L. Handley. 
Jemsa 

Appl»--Pirst. Miaa Marin Lewie; 

Blackberry—First, Mrs. H. L. Hund
ley; second, Mrs. J. A. Hill; third. 
Miss Sadie M. Pearson. 

Crape-^First, Miaa Marion Lewis; 
second, Mrs. 6. H. Ayres; third, Mrs. 
J. A. HUl. 

P t a B i — F ^ Miss Sadie M. Pear
son; second, Misi Georgia R. Hanell; 
tUrd,l|rs. J.A. HiU. 

Beet collection, six varieUee—First, 
Mrs. C. C. Lynn; «eeond, Mrs. J. H. 
Dodge, Manassas. 

Preeorves 
Cherry-^First, Mrs. H. L. Hundley; 

second, Clover Hill Farm; third. Miss 
Alice Breeden. 

Raspberry—First, Mrs. H. L. Hund
ley; second, Clover HUl Farm; third, 
Mrs. C. C. Lynn. 

Peach—First, Miss Sadie M. Pear
son; second, Mrs. H. L. Himdley; third. 
Clover Hill Farm. 

Strawbe^nir—First, BIrs. W, R. Free, 
Jr., Nokesville; second, Mrs. J. P. 
Lyon; third, Mrs. John Dewey, Agnew-
ville. 

Applfr—First, Miss Marion^ Lewis; 
second, Clover Hill Farm; tiiird, Miaa 
Alice Breeden. 

Watermelon—First, Miss - Marion 
Uwis. * 

Best collection, six Varieties—Mrs. 
G. H. Ayres. 

Relishes 
Chili sauce—First, Miss Madeline 

Petitt; second, Mrs. J. -A. HUL 
Tomato cataup-^irst, Miss Made

line Petitt; second. Miss Alice Breed
en; tiiird, Mrs. J. A. HUl. 

MiaeellaaeOus 
Dried apples—First, Misses Alice 

and Lttcile Green; second, Mrs. H. L. 
Hundley; third. Miss Alice Breeden, 

Dried cherries-T-First, Mrs. J. J. 
Payne, Manassas; second, Mrs. W; G. 
Covington; third. Mrs. C. C. Lynn. 

Honey—Miss Nellie EweU; second, 
Mrs. T. S. Mereditii; third, Miss Mar
ion Lewis, 

Butter—rFirst, Mrs. J. J. Payne; 
second, Mrs. G. H, Ayres; tiiird, Mrs. 
O; C. Hutthison. 

. Homemade lard—^First, Mrs. J. J. 
Payne; second, Mrs. T. S. Mereditii; 
tiiird, Miss Irene Davis, Hoadly. 

Cottage cheese—First, Mrs; C C. 
Lynn; second, Mrs. C, S. Smith; third, 
Mrs. G. H. Ayres: ^ 

. Dozen white eggis—First, Mrs. G. H. 
Ayres; second, Mrs. Wm. J. Young; 
third, Mrs. T. S. Meredith. 

Dozen brown eggs—First, Clover 
HiU Farm; second,- Mrs. Wm. J. 
Young; third, Mrs. T. S. Meredith. 

Vinegar^First, Mrs. C. C* Ljrnn; 
seeon^- M« -X» Soutter, Biistow; third, 
Mrs. J. J. Payne. 

Sewing 
Gown with crocheted yoke—^Firat, 

Misses Alice and LueUe Green; sec
ond, Mi«s Aline Davis. 
.'-Corset cover with crocheted yoke— 
First, Miss Ore N. Hdli% Rector-
town; second, Miss Elisabeth Coving
ton, Manassas; ttdrd. Mis. A. A.-Mo-
lair, Manassas. 

One-piece dress—First, Mrs;, G. H.. 
.Ayres. 

Middy bl(Hue^Firat, Miss Alice 
Breeden. 

Rag rug—First, Mrs. Jf..W. Wood-
yard. 

Patdiwork quUt—First. Mrs. F. A. 
Lewis'; second. Miss Irene .Davis; 
third, Mrs. W. G. Covington. 

OroArtiag 
Constupane—Fii^ Mia. A. A. 

Molair. 
Infant's' cap—First, Mrs. C. S. 

Smith; second, Mrs. G.. H. Ayres. 
- Two yards vt l»n Second, Mn. 

G. H. AyrM. ' 
lUile s ^ e«ntreplece and' six 

doiHes—Fhrst, Miss miHOteUi Coviag-
tOD. 

Knitted scarf-First, Mra. Ht^e H. 
Ersft; Mansasat 

ihabreideiy 
Six taUe napicin»—First, Miss 

Mary P. HeiMtai; aeoead, Jbs. J. L. 
HarrdI, Manassas; third. Mrs. M. D. 
Brown. 

Ceatre^eee-First, Mrs. M. D. 
Brown; second, IHse Nellie Ewell; 
tiiird, Mrs. J. L. Harrdl. 

Towel—First, Mrs. P. N«»vdl Lar-
kin. Maaassaa; second. Miss Mary P. 
Heiaeken; third, Mrs. M. D. Browa. 

Table scarf-^lrat, 'Mrs. Walter 

^ ^ S T d S l F i r s t . Mra. M. D M A N A S S A S , VA\ 
Brown; second. Misa Katberiae Lewis; O n . C t t i wttfc C « * 25c p«rtllM« 

Suitor 
Overcoat 

$23.75 
THE TAILOR 

611 SEVENTH ST., 
WASHlNGTON. O.C. 
SAMPLES SENT ON REQUEST 

YOU CAN SECURE 

ROGERS' 

WITHOUT CHARGE 

Br TnuEog With Us 
TEtL TOUR FRIENDS AROUT 
TBSS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 

Save Onr Cuds 
Tkcy Are Valoibie 
CARDS GIVI37 RT 

THE SANITARY 
LUNCH 

QoaUty ai^ Serrke 
Toor SaiisfactioB 
b Our Sacccas 

N«ar PawengCT Depot, 

;Tes, it came from SAUNDERS 
"^ I always buy my hams and 
bacons from him. I can depend 
on him." ^ 

Building a patronage of this luRd has not been an 
easy task. It has taken not ohiy time and hard 
work,, but sticking to this njiotto: 

"Long after the price is forgotten^ the recollection 
of quality lingers." 

Our patrons depend on us for meats of quality, and 
. we do not dist^point. Our prices are low ^s can 

be made without sacrificing quality and sanitation. 
^Have you been down our way? 

SAUNDERS' MEAT MARKET 
THE SANITARY WAT 

MANASSAS :: VIRGINIA 

LUMBER 
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MILLWORK 
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BUILDING 
MATERIALS 
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It's Economy 
To Have Tires Repaired 
Even thou^ you ctoi buy a new tire chea|>a- today than 

you could six months ago, you can save perf eefly good nuHiey 
by having your blowoata property repaired. 

It is extravagance and a pure waste of money to run a 
tire with a Mow-out patch. If brought to us isontptly, we 
am make your tire as good as new, and i^ a very iBgbt eoat. 

We know HOW. Bring jroor tire worktops. 

Sprinkel's Tire Works 
^prinkd Baildiag, Main Street MANASSAS, VA. 

SILENT ALAMO 
1 light yovr lH»fi«, nm tke dram, washing machine, 
atwin^ Ma^iae, beat tke iroa, a d get fienh watar 
tnm yoer wcB—aB witk tke SILEliT ALAMO FAIW 
UGHTIN6 PLANT. 
f No •fbratfaa, depwdaMe power, I M « yean of aenrtee 
gaanurtead. Scrrice May be always kad fteai « . JTe 
art M a te aapply lyp JMT needs. 
f Grille SM « kitav k«yli« yev pkwt. 

C H. WINE 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

MANASSAa VIIG8CU 

RUST & GILLISS 
HATMARKET, YIRGINLA 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
GRAIN, GRAZING, DAIRY AND POULTRY 

TIMBER LANDS AND VILLAGE PROrariT 

LIFB, ACCIDENT, AUTOMOBILI^ LIVE 
STOCK, WINDSTORM AND GEOWDiG 

CaOP INSURANCE 

BONmiwi 

tLJLW09t Ci, 
ftriifiitd 



rAUHxisn 
I the next two months, »o call on fo^f 
I ag:ent for this work. 

_ , _ _ l Baby Beef ExWWt 
f O l l O T Y A C E N ^ ' The Baby Beef Club exhibit at the 

NEWS FROM THE 
i l U i l l 1 fjj , ^ „ »urely a yreat success, espec 

. j i»iiy when you consider that none of 
F a n n e r s Discuss Fertilizer Buy- l tho« dub me«b«» had ever owned 

i n f f ^ A s e n t Lands Worjl of ia beef calf and had never fed a call 
Baby Beef Glubs. with a view of making it fat, and 

when (from the looks of the average 
(W. L. Browning, County Agent) ' year-oid calf) there are few farmers 

ORGANIZE HBDICAL UMTS 
FOE VA ĵ NATIONAL GtXW) 

Special efforts are now being mad* 
by the officers of the National Guard 
to organize the medical units autho
rized by the War Department. Uajor 
Robert C. Bryan is in charge of the 
wprk and will push the organisation 
proceedings just as' rapidly ks p6«-

A viry interesting fertilizer meet-; who understand finishing a good call, ^ Virginia National Guard will 
ing w ^ held at the courthouse Mon- at ^n.early age. T*'*" «^%* ' " ^ ^ 1 have an ambulance company, a hos-
day at U o'clock, at which time Mr., at an average age of «»>°«» *«»™*", pjui company, a medical .opply 
0. A. Thomas, businfess agent for the; months averaged nearly »00 P«"n<»;j j ^ j ^ ^ t , ^ ^^ion and a medical sup-
farmers' union, and Mr. Nelson B.| We are anxious *;>•'!*'« *J»'f* ply .ecUon. The ambulance company 
Rue, state agent of the farm bureau, I class of baby beeves fed m t.he county ^.'^^ ^^^^.^^^^ „„^ ^.p^j^^ „ , ^ „ d 
made addresses. U was brought out next year, and if you are '"t^r^^^j Ueutenant, and fifty men. They will 
at this meeting that in order to get, in having your hoy or girl get t n e ^ ^ supplied with horses, mules, am-
a concession in price it was necessary ; experience of feeding a good calf, and ^^^^^^^^ wagons, a motorcycle 
that »»me agency representing the seeing it grow on the proper balanc*^ 
farmer be given a large bona fide rations, I will appreciate it if you will "« ^^ 
order, and if possible for cash. Cash iset in touch with me as early as pos-
and volume of business will get re- sible. I am anxious to get these 

^raiXXMJGHT 
r w w P i M t 

Lights the bam. Rons the 
machine. Make* chorM aaay. 

F. R. HTNSON 
Oeeoqnaa, Vs. 

suits. 
Get together in your community 

and make up your order for a car of 
fertilizer, specify the amount and 
analysis, and send it in to the Co-oper
ative Producers' Exchange at Rich
mond, and ^ ^ can feel assured that 
the price win be the best that it is 
possible for a volume of business to 
obtain. 

Keep on Feeding 
1 want to aSk special attention of 

the club members exhibiting animals 
at the fair. Just because the fair is 
over is no reason why you should stop 
feeding. The important time is now 
just coming. Keep on feeding as you 
have, and December 1 we will 

calves this fall, instead of waiting 
until spring. In this way the calves 
can be wintered in better condition, 
and on the.farms where they will be 
finished. 

TBOROUGHFABE 

Miss Mary E. Bontz, who spent her 
vacation with Miss Bessie Jacobs, has 
returned to her home in Alexandria. 
She was accompanied home by Mr. 
Harry J. Jackson, who spent the week
end at "Foster Hall." 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Winkle and 
small son, Allen, of Washington, are 

• visiting Mrs. Winkle's parents, Mr-
offer] and Mrs. A. B. Fletcher 

i equipped with a side car and one bi
cycle. The hospital company will be 
commanded by the major. The commis
sioned personnel will include five cap
tains or first lieutenants. From fifty 
to sixty-three men will complete the 
organization. The medical laboratory 
section will include a captain, or first-
lieutenant, and five men. One. track 
and one motorcycle will be supplied 
this unit. The medical supply aection 
will consist of one captain, or fiwt-
iieutehant, commanding eight men. 
This unfi will be equipped with one 
truck. 

some prizes in pig and calf club classes '• Mr. G. H. Wingate, of Alexandria, 
for the pigs and qalves making theiyisited friends in the neighborhood 
best record for the season. Among this week. 

When you want your PRINTING 
PROMPTLY try The JOURNAL. 

these things to be considered will be 
the greatest gain, the most economical 
gains, a story of your, animal, your 
record book, etc. 

CuDing Tinie Ho-e 
. *This is the time of the year that 

every farmer should be considering 
what chickens he will keep over the 
winter. Early-hatched inlets are 
the o^es that wiB lay you the high-
priced eggs thie winter. Replace all 
two-year hens with early pallets. Be 
sure %6 cull yniir hens and eariy.pul
lets, and keep only th<>se yon know 
are able to produce the goods after 
you have given them the proper food 
and housing. This culling is very 
simple after you have once seen it 
done, and there is no reason why 
every flock in the county shoald not 
be colled. , 

Your county ag<ent will be glad to 
come to any. and all flocks it iS: pos
sible to get to and to show yo^ how 
to cull, and where pomible to get sev
eral nei^t>or8 in a community to
gether at one place to teach all, so that 
they can go home and cnQ their own. 

This colling shoold be done daring 

Miss May Smallwood, of Maryland, I 
spent a short vacation with friends 
here the lyist week. 

Mr. Joseph Fletcher is spending 
some time vfitb friends in the neif^-' 
borhood. 

Miss Florence Jacobs is visiting the 
Messrs. Jacobs at Sroad Ron this 

The Community League will h«ad a 
meeting this evening. A minMrel show 
will be pven. 

Misses Ethel and Anne Griffith arc 
spending sont^ time with frisiids at 
Round HiU. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express to our many 
friends our high appreciation of t h ^ 
kindness and sympathy during t&e illr 
ness and death of oiir beloved wife 
and mother, Mrs. D<Htithy Hedges. 
16̂ 1 THE FAMELY-

A grouch is a man Who thinks tb» 
world is against him—and it ia.̂ — 
Newspaper Entexptisie AHodatioh. 

NEW 
Meat Market 
Fresh aod Salted tfes^ 

Prices Bight 

M L BALL 
Spriidcel Bonding, Manaaaas, Va^ 

JAMES p . CONNER, Manager. 

W.IMcCOY 

Local and Laog 
Vuia^Ux Truck 

Haidiiig 
^edal Rates en Moving 

Paasengor Cars for Hire 

JAMES B. COLE 
INDEPENDENT^ HILL, VA.: 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
LICENSED EMBALMER 

LIFE LIKE FEATURES RESTORED 

Robca and CaskeU of aU Kiadk 
HMTSC Poniished Any R M -

•OMUe Distance. 
RBA80NABLB PRICES 

DEALER IN ALL KINDS MARBLE 

DR. L. F. HOUGH 
DENTIST ' 

Office—M. L C. Buildins 
Manassas VlrgiBia 

WARRENtdN 

Horse Show! 
TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION 

August 31 ̂ uid Sept 1,1921 

BUSINESS LOCALS 
On* Cent a Word. Minimum, 2S« 

Red ste«r strayed to my place 
about August I, weighs about 700 lbs. 
Owner may recdve same by paying 
all expense*. M. H. Lightner, Hay-
market, Va. 14-4* 

WANTED—Married man to care 
for small herd of cows. LibenJ 
wages, good house, garden, firewood, 
milk, etc. Stora, school and church 
nearby. No field woi4c. Eeiferencea 
re«loired. Address Box 464, Warroi-
ton, Va. 14-2 

forqUAUty 

HAT'S Q0R ID.EA in makiag 
CAMELS—^ QtMOity Cigarette. 

Wby, just btty Camels and look at tiie packac*! 
I f s the best ^ckinc sdeace lias dertsed to k e ^ 
dearettes fresk and full flavored for your tast* 
Heavy paper outside—secnre fd l wrapptag insido 
and tbe revenue stamp over tile Old to teal the pRcIt* 

age and k^ep it air-tight 

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the 
Camd package. He extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Ho^ a cent of wedless eigpense 
that must bome out of the quality of the t̂ AaocOb 

Cameb wonderful and ezdusive Quality wins oH 
. merit alone. 

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertty 
blended. Men muAe C a m ^ for Camds smooth, 
refreshing mildness and tkdr freedom from dga-
retty aftertaste. 

CasMls a n made for mm. who think for 

WANTED—^To boy a sniall place of 
about G acres with 4 room house; will 
pay 1600 ca«h; for same. Addbress 
H s ^ Gordon, Remington, Va. 14-2* 

WANTED-r^Few acres with good 
house in leas than mile (^ JSanasaas. 
Please describe, with' loWMt price, to 
J. J. MUBPHEY, M3 Virg^nU Ave., 
S. W., Washington, D. C. i5-l» 

FOR SALE—Friek Sawnffl and En
gine. Win seU cheap and on eHqr 
tensa, having no forthar -xohf for i t 
Gnaranteed in good condition. A p ^ 
to H. P. Yonng, Manawai, Va. S* 

FOB SAI<B—Ekunlage «itt«r (15-in. 
Appleton) in good conditicm; only 
been naed a few year* at this farm. 
Missas E w ^ Hickory Grove. 16-2 

FOR SALE—Ford touring car, in 
good condition. Can be seoi and dem' 
(»a<x«ted at the Ryland farm. Price 
$300. T. C HURBARD, Manaaaaa, 
Va. 16-2* 

For Sale—Five-paaaaagar Aotaaio-
W^; good cmditkm. Pliea, |SW; 
tama, 1160 eaah, Maaea to anft 
pttfdiaaar. B«x S?, Msnyaa , Va. 

FOR BAIJ—RMMswea . et Mn. 
W. M. MUnaa, Ceofti* Straet. Manas-

App^taMnklObs*. U-tL 

MANASSAS HOUEffi for 
Seven rooma, hot Kui ceU water and 
elaetrieitr. povdm a q l yard. Right 
in town. Write BOK IM, Manaasi 
Va. I W 

COOK STOVE for sale. PracticaUy 
with waio- bade V e ^ neao 

aUe. Ai^Iy Jenmat OOee. 16-2* 

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE—Ren-
iagton Medti 1<Î  ta good rewdJtton; 
Aeap for tatik. Mawwaas Joonal, 

Va. 

. LOST—Tneaday morning, between 
Mr. J. VL Dodge's heme and the rafl-
road croaaiag, a brown fading chair. 
Lascve at Joonal oOee or witii Mrs. 
J. H. Dodge. 16-1 

Lost — Wednesday, near Ponltry 
Department, a crocbet luuid bag con
taining a pair of new readi^ giaaaca. 
WOI party who fooad it plaaaa retaxp 
glaaaea to Mrs. J. H. Dedgef 18-1 

m. 1. RKTROUM TOOACCO ANT, Wlailis 5iiiB> M. C« 

^ 

SEVEN-ROOM H<HJa aad 6H 
acres of land for aala, 1 Mile frMa 

IMOe. TteM. M. H. 
X. L XS-t* 

'.Vs. 
F. D. L ^ 

l»4i: 

POCKRWXW LOST aaa 
saa Friday. CaataiBed | 4 a r i 
ehano aad two addraaan. Bewatd 
for retain to Jooraal OSea. 16-1 

Waated—MgOM 

Whan the faaity 
beefMaak aad iflk atoddaca : 

. It hM baa •••» I v diH 

$2,500.00 IN PRIZES FCiR THOROUGHBREDS, 
HALF.BREDS, HEAVY DRAFT, PONIES, SADDLE 
HORSES, HUNTERS AND MILITARY CLASSES. 

NEW ATTRACTIONS: AN OUTSIDE COURSE 
WITH BANK JUMP, WATER JUMP, OPEN DITCHES ^ 
AND STONE WALL; NEW TRIPLE BAR JUMP AND 
HANDY HUNTER CLASS. 

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 20, 1921 

FOR PRIZE LIST, PRIVATE BOXES AND 
OTHER INFORMATION, ADDRESS 

F. D. GASKINS, Seeretary. ' 

voim 
MOTHER 

TODAY 
TO BOY YOU A 

NEW SUIT 
OVERCQAt 

BRIII6 YOOR*POP"WIW 
^YOUtWe HAVE CLOWfiS 

'BOYS:^ ,.„ • 

PR(»fISE TO 
STUDY YOUR 

^ LESSONS BBTTffift 
AND YOU WELL 

GET THE NEW 
CLOrraBS YOU WANT. 

TRY IT TODAY. 
-" ••• .' -A.• ' ' " / • • " ' ' •"• 

Byrd Qcythi^ Qpoiipsu^ 
MANASSAS YIHGINI# 

1 
'r 

Some of the Products of the 

- " : • • ' ' , { . ' 

Pure DooUe-Streni^ FUvoring Extracts, Walk-, 

er'a K e ^ Tryst Brand off Coffee,̂  T « aad Cocoa, 

aU kinds of Medical and T(H3et Preparations, 

^nces, Pr̂ EMtnd Desserts, and a liiw ci miice!-

-laneous artieles, ranghis from Loose Powder to 

Pie FiBinsi 

TRY US ONCE 

BBBSeS 

Oar aim la: "Oaea a •hmya a waDdas 

Gea De Bakw 
Undertaker 

Rector & Coa 
HAY MARKET, VA. 

UNDEITAKERS 


